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ReceiveNew Setbacks

"SILVER METEOR" "WRECKS: TWO KILLED Here are tome of the cars scattered acrossthe track
In th wreckageof the SeaboardAir Line's passengertrain, "The Sliver Meteor," nearBlaney, S. C,
Jan.2. Two passengerswere killed and "ore than 20 were-- injured?--

Latin-Americ- an

Nations Ponder

ProposedTreaty
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. (IP)

All Latin American governments
except Argentina today pondered
a United States-propose-d treaty
which would provide for concerted
military action to thwart or put

, down aggressionanywhere in this
hemisphere. .

The document, made public by
Latin American diplomats, will be
consideredat the forthcoming Rio
de Janeiro conference scheduled
for early spring.

Diplomatic authorities consider
'this country's suggestionas a run
ning mate to the recent Uruguay-
an proposal calling3 for collective
action in this hemisphereagainst
any nation which disregards its
international obligations or den-

ies human rights to its own peo
ple.

The United States' treaty, these
authorities say. would take care of
the purely military side of aggres-
sion, while the Uruguayan propos-
al would deal with the political
phases of conditions leading :to
war. The Uruguayan plan, "how
ever, has received a frigid Latin
reception although this country
pledged its "unequivocal" support

The suggestedmilitary treaty, is
designed to continue in force the
act of Chapultepec, adopted at
the Mexico City inter-Americ-an

conference last march. Q

While calling for the peaceful
settlement of disputes,the propos-
al provides for immediate assist-

ance bv the Americas in casesof
armed attacK.

The proposal, defining armed
attack as "invasion of territory by
the armed forces of any state",
carefully avoids use of the word
"aggression" which remains un-

defined under the United Nations
charter. The treaty would, how
ever,leavethe'XJNOSecurity Coun
cil free to step In at any time un-
der terms qf the charter.

American diplomats described
the'decision hot to give Argentina
a copy "as being In line with the
Administration's political cold-should- er

treatmentof the Farrell
regime.

FuneralRites Held
For W. R. Creighton,
Pioneer Rancher

Last rites were said Wednes-
day afternoon for M". R. Creighton,
80, Howard county stockman-farme- r

since 1899, who died following
a brief, critical illness early Mon-
day morning.

Services were conducted from
the First Baptist chijrch with Rev.
P D. O'Brien, pastor, officiating,
assistedby the Rev. J. R. Clark
East Fourth Baptist A pastor. The
church,choir furnished music and
I.T. and Mrs. Marion Beam sang.
Burial was in the family lot in Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Survivors included Mrs. Mamie
Robertson, Lubbock, Mrs. R. A.
Carr. Lamesa.Mrs. Fred Thomas,
Knott, Mrs. "Fom-Newtd- Canyon,
Mrs Newt CulwtJl, Mrs. Friend
Carr, and Mrs-- Ruby Garrett, Big
Spring, daughters; and CharJes
Creighton. Reuben Creighton, and
Merrill Creighton," Big .Spring,
sons. Mrs. Thomas was unable to
attend due to illness.
"Pallbearers were Roy Corneli-so- n.

Cecil Collings, E. P. Driver,
George Melear, L'onnie Cokcr, W.
C Blankenshib, Joe Pickle, and
Horace .Reagan galley Funeral
Home was, in charge.

JamesGheenTo Be
SpeakerAt Banquet

James E. Ghccn of New York
City has acceptedthe invitation toi
be thcafter-dinn- er speaker for the
annual chamber of commerceban-Qie-t.

scheduled Yeb. 11, officials
said Thursday. .

"

Others to join Big Spring In
me annual affair are San Angelo,
Kcrmu Swccjwaler arid possibly"Midland.

Bank Assets
On Increase

CombinedBig Spring: bank statements.
Deo. 31, 1945 Dec, 30, 1944 Gain

Loans. & Discounts ..$ 2,484,318.60 $ 1,848,727.49 $ 635,591.11
Deposits $17,364,513.21 $14,340,355.79 $3,024,157.42
Cash $7,013,475.86 $5,527,940.47 $1,485,535.39
Total Resources ....$18,131,380.34 $15,054,197.38 $4,562,718.35

Q
The hueabonof daclinin? hankassets,envisionedon the basis of

"the closing of the army air field
deposits-- soaredmore than threemillions and total resourcesgained by
four and a half million dollars.

Combined statements of the First National and State National
in Big Spring showeddepositsof $17,364,513.21, a new all-ti-

Traitor's Death

For Lord Haw-Ha-w

On British Gallows
LONDON, Jan. 3. (JP) Wil

liam Joyce, notorious "Lord Haw
Haw. of .the German ale waves,

died a traitor'sdeath this morning
on the gallows of Wandsworthpri-

son. '

The American-bor- n

Joyce,who sold his voice to Adolf
Hitler as a. radio propagandist at
the outset of the war, was execut-

ed shortly after 9 a', m. (3 a. m.
CST) on high treason charges of

which he was convicted by a Brit
ish court last Sept. 19.

He died on the same scaffold
where John Amery,
so'n of a "former 'British cabinet
member,was hangedon Dec 19 on
treason charges. growing out of
similar radio activities.

Only a small group of prison of-

ficials saw Joyce plunge through
the trap. Under English law no
spectators may witness an execu-
tion.

Execution of the death sentence
was announcedin two typewritten
sheets which were posted outside
the prison gates shortly after the
hanging..

Prison officials said Joyce walk-
ed to the gallows from his death
cell, his arms pinioned behind
him with the broad black strap
used in countless executions. The
trap was sprung by Albert Pierre-poin- t,

nephew of the famedhang-
man who executedAmery.

Joyce's death under leaden
skies in the stone-walle-d prison
courtyard ended a fantastic career
which led him Irom Fascist street
fights in England to an infamousr
place as Hitler's number one-- Eng-
lish language broadcaster.

Nazi Propaganda.Minister Jos-
eph Goefibels paid Joyce $60 "a
week, for ,his radio work, which
consistedof four daily broadcasts.'

Must Have SeenDeath

MANILA, Jan. 3 GP) Japanese
LU Gen. Masaharu Homma must
have seen orders for the bru.tal

m iiiaiui ui iiiiciitaus aiiu
Filipinos from Bataan in 1942, but
had "a very thin, interest" in his"
captives, one of His f6r,raer staff
officers testified as Homma's war-crim- es

trial openedtoday.
The witness, Maj. Gen. Toshim-its- u

Takalsu, said that Homma's
headquarters on Bataan'were less
than 500 yards from the death-marc- h

route, and Homma traveled
20 miles down the highway while
the prisoners were driven merci
lessly along it.

Describing the death,rate among
captivesas 300 daily at the O'Don- -
nell prison camp, Takatsu said
medicines were "not' sufficient,"

here, was shattered Thursday when

banks
high and a gain of $3,024,157.42
over the same period a year ago.

Total resourcesincreasedby $4,--

562,718.35 to a record of $18,131.-380.3-4.

Loans and discounts total-
ed $2,484,318.60, a .gain of $635,
591-1-1 overthe same call of a
year ago.

Cash oh hand aggregated$7,013,'
475.86, an increase of $1,485,535.-3-9,

In addition, banks helda total
of $2,731,139.82 in cotton produc-
ers notes,plus $5,846,535.24in gov-
ernment and otherbonds,or a to-

tal of $8,577,675.06which virtually
would qualify as liquid assets.

By banksthe figures stackedup:
STATE NATIONAL --- Loans

and discounts$967,151.-69-, depos-
its $7,292,663.45, cash $2,301,840.
total resources$7,645,376.99.Iri ad-

dition, the bank held $1,718,450.50
cotton producers notes, $2,257,7.00
in US governmentbondsand $388,-32-5

in other bonds andwarrants..
FIRST NATIONAL .Loans

and discounts $1,517,166-91- , depos-
its $10,072,136.22, cash $4,711,-635.8- 6,

and total resources$10,486,
003.35. In addition, the bank held
$1,012,689.32 in cotton' producers
notes, $2,703,20034 in US govern-
ment bonds, and $497,309.90 in
other bonds andwarrants.
. The deposit total of the two
banks was well over the previous
high of $15,345,695.29 at the end
of June, 1945 'and the total re-

sourceswere up substantially over
the record5total resources of $16,
114,530.46 of the same date.

County Health Unit
Director Resigns

Dr. J. A. Olean of Midland, di-

rector of the Mldland-Ector-How-a- rd

County Health Unit, resigned
his position as of Dec. 31, cjty of-

ficials announced today.
The State Health Department

authorized Dr. Olean to appoint
Graham Smoot, senior sanitarian,
as acting director. Dr. Olean has
completed.more than three years
service with the health depart--

ment in this district.

March Orders
w
Thin"
Staff

there was not much water. He
said he reported these conditions
to Homma'sheadquartersbut noth- -
ijik was uune.

His 'statement that Homma's in-

terest in prisoners was "very
thin" was quoted by prosecutors
from an earlier, written statement.
and Takatsu today declined to"
elaborate. He explained to prose-
cution questioner"Lt. Benjamin F.
Schwartz,Los Angeles,that he was
'honor bound" not to speakbadly
of Homma tin the latter's presence.

Defense counsel-- had objected
that many of the specifications
filed against Homma in his trial
"for violations of the laws)f hu-
manity" were vague, and the
prosecutors introduced additional
details.

widespread rap--
mistreatment bf

Homma Had
In Prisoners,

and I think therewas a lack of I .In establishing "
Jfoo'd which vvas mostly rice.Also.fint? and irutal

StarkWanted

Fleet In West

Pacific, He Says
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 W-- The

senate-hous-e inquiry commit-
tee todav studied a statement bv
Adm. Harold R. Stark thata group
of senatorswanted the fleet pulled
hack to the west coast after Pearl
Harbor but that he 'resisted their
demands.

j. Stark', recalled for additional
questioning today, told the inves-
tigating group yesterday about a
Capitol Hill conference he and
Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall held with
legislators after the Dec. 7, 1941,
attack.

The then chief of naval opera-
tions said the senators were wor-
ried about the safety of west coast
cities. He did not identify the"
senators.

"I pointed out to them." Stark
said, "that the place for the fleet
was-- as far west in the Pacific aswe
could afford to place it."

Stark added that he reported to
the late PresidentRoosevelt that
while the Japanesehad put eight
battleships out of commission,the
fast striking forces of the fleet
were Intact

As it resumedsessionstoday, the
committee was operating for the
first time with paid counseL

Chairman Barkley (D-K- y) an
Inounced that Seth W. Richardson,
elected unanimously to succeed
William D. Mitchell, would be paid
$9,800 yearly.

Stark testified yesterday tHat he
often had thought since about the
decision hemade on Dec. 7, 1941,
not to parallel the last-minu- te

messagesent by Marshall, then
army chief of staff, to army lead-

ers.
Marshall sent a warning that the

Japanesewere preparing to deliver
a diplomatic reply at 1 p. m., Wash
ington time, on that day, noting
that the significance of the hour
was not clear. After Marshall
talked with Stark twice, Stark
asked that naval commandersbe
informed about the message. As
previously testified, the messages
were delayed.

Stovall Funeral .

In StantonToday
Funeral services for Carolyn

Sue Stovall! nine, wh6 was killed
in an"explosion which wrecked an
apartment house Jn Santa Bar-

bara. Calif., on Dec. .26, were
scheduledfor 2:30 p. m. in Stan
ton.tQday.

She is the daughter of Sgt and
Mrs. Claude Stovall, Jr., and pat-

ernal grandparents are Rev. and
Mrs. C. B. Stovall of Stanton,
where Rev. Stovall is' pastor of
the first Baptist church.

Five other people were killed In
the explosion and several injured,
including the nine year old girl's
mother, who sustained a broken
back. Both parents, however, have
come to Stanton for, the funeral.
Maternal grandparents had to re-

turn to Santa Barbara while en-rou- te

to the funeral, when theye-ceive-d

word that another daughter
had beenkilled in an accident

Funeral servicesat Stanton will
be conductedby the Rev. Dick O'
Brien, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Big Spring, with Eber-ly-Cur-ry

funeral home hi charge
of arrangements.

Friday the body will be carried
to Knox City for another service,
which will be conducted by the
Rev. C A. Powell, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Rule. In
termentwill be at Knox City.

Interest
Says

American 'an"d Filipino women,"
they saidj, they would offer proofs
that such actions, for which they
blame Homma, included the "in-

human" treatriient of an unnamed,
married American woman at the
swanlcRosarloapartmentstwo days
after "the fall of Manila. As the
result of her treatment, they said,
the woman was sent to an asylum
as insane.

Homma, the prosecution assert--
Led, was directly in charge of all
Japaneseforces in the Philippines
at the time.

As the "trial opened,prosecutors
told the US military commission
hearing the case that Homma has
no rights underthe American con- -

ity." -
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Electric Strike Begins;
Phone Union May Join
Truman'sReport

ConsidersWhole

Labor Situation
WASHINJ3TON, Jan. 3. '(P)

President Truman's report tothe
nation by radio tonight will deal
with 'the "whole labor situation,1
the White Housesaid today.

The President had practically
finished the half hour talk, to start
at 9:00 p. m. CST. when he began
receiving his first callers thismorn
ing. He saw no visitors yesterday
after returning from a four-da- y

river cruise.
The speech has been described

by party leaders as an overall-- re-

port on the President's legislative
proposals and an effort by the
Chief Executive to stimulate In-

terest by direct appeal to the
people in the hope that this will
be reflected in Congress, where
his program has bogged down.

Asked athis news conference
today whether the speech would
emphasize current labor-manageme-nt

strife, presssecretaryCharles
G. Ross replied that the "whole
labor situation" would be cover-e-d.

He was askedif a speech6f this
type is normally cleared through
the Democratic National Commit-
tee headquarters for suggestions.
He replied:

'This Is the only speechof this
type that he has delivered, and I
should ,ft th nlt.nni,i ffn
cedure on any speech.--

It was Mr. Truman's first rejort
to the "fireside chat" technique of
his predecessorto attempt to foc-
us public attention on key labor
and other legislative proposals
stalled on .Capitol Hill.

One of his most recent propos-
als- was a recommendationto place
the force of' law behind fact-findin- g

boardsto permit them to weigh
disputes affecting important natio-

n-wide' 'industries. Both strikes
and lockouts would be barred
while the fact-findin- g procedures'
were in operation.

Negro'sTrail

Lost In Arizona
The trail of George Plnkneyt

wanted for questioning in connec-
tion with tne Monoree Darnaby
murder case, has petered out.

Investigators of the FBI, now
directing the search for the phan
tom negro, had no new leadson the
fugitive up until this .morning.
Pinkney was last seen at Duncan,
Ariz., where border inspectors
stoppedhim for a routine checkupj
He reportedly leaped from the
vehicle in which he Was riding and
disappearedinto the underbrush.

A gun "found in the Pinkney au-

tomobile fired one of the'bullets
found at the scene of the Christ-
mas morning killing west of here;
accordingto a laboratory check.

McCamey police called Sheriff
Bob Wolf Wednesdayto reveal'that"
a man fitting Pinkney's descrip-
tion arid driving the automobile
which turne'dup at Duncanstopped
in McCamey approximately fofir
hours after Mrs. Darnaby was
slain. Seeking gasoline, he was
directed to Sheffield, a small com-
munity several miles southeastof
McCamey where he refilled bis
vehicle's tanks.

From Sheffield, he apparently
headed,for El Pasoin the direction
of Duncan,where he was ultimate-
ly flushed from his car by the
border Inspectors.

March Of Dimes Unit
Will Meet Tuesday

Carl S-- Blomshleld, chairmanof
the Howard County Infantile-Paralys-is

Association, has called a
session of the March of Dimes
committee for 4 p. m. Tuesday in
the chamber of commerce office.
Reports and activities for 1945 are
to be given. Since there will be no
birthday ball here this year,-plan- s

to raise money for the March of
Dimes drive will be discussed.

Members of the board who are
asked to attend are J. H. Greene,
vice chairman, Ira Thurmanf trea-
surer. Edith Gay, secretary, J. Y.
Robb, Derrell Douglass, WalkerJ
Ballcy, K. H. McGibbon, Dr. M. H.

stitution and is "being tried for Bennett, B. J. AteDanlcl, Cat Boy-violatl-

of the laws of human--1 kin, V. A. Merrick, Joe Pickle and
Mrs. Jim Brigbam,

Wage Dispute In Eastern StatesMay
Be Settled By Federal Fact-Finde- rs

NEW YORKr Jan. 3. (JF) A
walkout by employesat the Kear-
ny, N. J., andsomeNew Yjrk City
plants of Western Electric Com-
pany, which 4unlon officials said
would Involve 17,400 workers,

at 10 a. m. (CST) over a
wage dispure that may act as a

ChineseFactions

MeetTo Discuss
a

DeclaringTruce
CHUNGKING, Jan. 3 UP) Sen-

ior government and Chinese com-
munist delegatesmet officially to-hig-ht

to seek a truce In China's
civil war.

(Yenan dispatches a fewhours
earlier'said the communists had
replied formally to the govern-
ment's New Year's peace .plan,
welcoming,Gen. George C. Mar-
shall as mediator and, promising
to "discuss favorably livery sug-
gestion.")

The meeting'was the third for-

mal sessionbetween the two dele-
gations since Dec. 27. Gen. Chou
En-La- i, leader of the communist
delegation, attended after con-
ferring a half-ho- ur with General
Marshall. He also --had conferredJ,u u. ite anvnv nfl-Wo- w Vi-- '

ernment's counter proposal for a
truce had be'en announced.

Reports of fighting thickened.
A Chinesegovernment"dispatch

today countered Chinese com-
munist reports' of virtually unop-
posed Kuomintan? troop move-
ments in northernChina with the
assertion that1 communist forces
were advancing at several'points.

The national statement--said4he
communistswere within five miles
of Tangshan,coalmlnlrig centeron
the Peiping-Mukde- n railroad 60
miles northeast of Tientsin and
were .repulsed fn an attempt to
seize th'e Tangshan airfield.

Houston Chosen

Rice President
HOUSTON. Jan., 3. (&T Dr..

William V. Houston, professor of
physics and chairman of the de-

partment of physics, mathematics
and electrical engineering'at Cali-
fornia 'Institute of Technology,
Pasadena,Calif., has been elected
president of the Rice Institute,
Houston.

i He succeeds Dr. Edgar Odell
Lovett, who . becomey president
emeritus of Rice.

Dr. Lovetl Jias served asipresi-
dent of Rice since its organization
in 1908. Rice graduated its first
class in 1913.

The new president takes over
his duties March 1. '

Announcement of the election
of. Dr. Houston andthat Dr. Lov-

ett would continue as president
emeritus, serving the institute in
an advisory capacity, was made
for the board of trusteesbyBoard j

tnairman Jonn x. -- acou. o

Tell Of Jewish Atrocities

IN

NUERNBERG. GerriSany, Jan. J
(JP A former aide of Gestapo
Chief Heinrich Himmler told the
international, military tribunal to-

day that special SS commandos
were-- attached to the German ar-

my on the eastern front with or-

ders to kill every Jew and Soviet
political commiss'ar in occupied
Russian regions. .

Major General of Police Otto
Ohlendorf, testifying in the trial of
22 nazl, leaders, declared thehigh
commandof the Germanarmy had
full knowledge of the commando
order.

The witness, who had been In
the SSsincehis teens,said his own
Einsatzgrupp, operating avith the
German 11th army in the Ukraine,
alone had liquidated 90$00 per-
sons in the first year of the war
with Russia. .

Outlining the inner workings ox
. c

springboard for a nation-wid- e tele-
phone workers' strike.

Frank Jt Hammel, labor rela-
tions (manager of Western Elec-trie- 's

Kearny Works,which consist
of 21 plants In New York City and
northern New Jersey, said the
company had agreed in effect to
a union request that the wage dis-

pute be turned over to a federal
fact-findi- board. .

The union made itsproposal last
night-- at an unsuccessful confer-
ence to settle a 30 per cent wage
Increasedemand.

Henry Mayer, counsel for the
Independent Western ElectricEm-
ployes Association, the striking
union, said he nad received word
at 10:15 a. m. that "workers are
pouring out by the thousands"
from the Kearny plant.

Joseph A. Beirne, president of
the National Federation of Tele--j
phoneWorkers (Ind), said 48 mem
ber unions, representing employes
in operating companiesof the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph company, had been asked
to authorize a national sympathy
strike. The Western Electric Em-
ployes Association is one of six
Western Electric independent un-

ions affiliated with the Telephone
Workers' Federation.

PostalReceipts
ecord

Postal receipts for the month
of Decembertailed off perceptibly
from figures for the same period
in 1944 but the total of the year
constituted an all-ti- high,' ac-

cording to Postmaster Nat Shick.
The aggregatefor 1945 came to

$158,262.59, in increase"of S13,-474.- 91

over the precedingyear and
almost 30 percent higher than to-

tals for 1943.
December Income added up to

$14,250.64 as comparedto $18,881.-9-1

for the same 31 days in 1944.
Last month's total was the small-
est for the period since 1941.

High month last year was Jan-
uary when S16.354.76 went into
the till.

Clothing Drive

PlannersTo Meet
Final arrangementsfor the Vic-

tory Clothing drive, which will
begin Jan. 7, probably will he an-

nounced by the last of the week,
Captain Olvy Sheppardof the Sal-

vation Army and head of the local
drive said today.

Captain Sheppard plans to call
a meeting of committee members
at which time final details will be!
arranged.The meeting will be held
Friday, he said, providing there
are no conflicts.

The drive will continue through
Jan. 31.

Smith Brothers Visit
HobsonSmith of Hearn and Pfc.

Chester Smith of the 5th Air
Corps, visited recently with their
brother; S. E. Smith. Chester and
S. E. had not seeneachother since
they accidently met in Luzon
June 21, 1944.

the security police system under
questioning by Col. John Harlan
Amen, an assistant U.S. prosecu-
tor, Ohlendorf testified that
Himmler personally gave liquida-
tion orders to leaders of the .spe-

cial Einsatzgrupps.
"I was present at the mass

executions" Ohlendorf declared
calmly underquestioning. "A local
Einsatz commander would collect
all the Jews in one area. They
would be rounded up on the pre-

text that they Were to berelocated.
"After registration, the Jews

were collected at certain places,
then transported to the place of
execution."

"They were executed in a mili-
tary fashion," he added.

He said, however,that in some
of the massacresthe leaders "sim-
ply killed their victims by shoot-
ing them,in the back of the neck."

HIMMLER HENCHMEN TESTIFY

AGAINST EX-CHI-
EF TRIAL

Union Leaders

Call Strategy

Conference
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3

(AP) CIO leaders directing
current or impending strifes
in autos, steel and electrical
equipment called a joint
strategyconferencetoday as
government efforts to quiet
the industrial scenesuffered
new setbacks.

The union chiefs, besides plan-
ning long-ter-m tactics, were ex
pected to discuss a reply to any
pleaPresidentTruman-migh- t volco
in his fireside chat tonight to call
off the General Motors strike and
postpone prospective walk-ou- ts In
the steel and electrical industries.

CIO President Philip Murray,
en route here from a brief vaca-
tion in Florida, was not expected
until early afternoon. The confer
ence, originally scheduledfor this
morning, was delayed,pending hia
arrival.

The labor picture looked dark
largely becauseof these develop
ments:

1. Conciliation Chief Edgar L.
Warren gloomily reported after a
day of conferenceswith Westing
house and General Electric offic
ials that "at this point our efforts
have not been successful." Those
efforts were directed at averting a
strike of 200,000 members of the
ClO-Unit-ed Electrical workers.
Warren said anothermeeting with

k

the union would be arranged be
fore its executiveboardmeetsJan
uary 5 in New York to take strike
action.

2. The work
crs announced in Chicago they
would call a strike involving 200
000 workerrat 147 plants on Jan
uary 16, two days after a nation-
wide strike of 700,000 ClO-Unlt-ed

Steelworkers is scheduled to be
gin. ,

3. The fact-findi- board in the
oil wage dispute called for a pro
gress report from 11 oil compan
ies negotiation with the.CIO 'OH
Workers on the union's demand
for a 30 per cent wage increase.
The panel, which had recessedto
give the union and managementa
chance to settle their differences,
telegraptied the companies that
hearingswould resumehere Jan.7
"in any casewhere agreementhas
not been reached."

The strategy meeting'was called
by CIO PresidentPhilip Murray,
who also heads the Steelworkers
union. He will discussthe situation
with PresidentR. J. Thomas and
Vice President Walter P. Reuther
of the ClO-Unite- d Auto Workers,
Albert J. Fitzgerald, headof the
ClO-Unit-ed Electrical Workers,
and others.

Picket Line Bars
GM Office Workers
From Plant Entry

DETROIT. Jan. 3 (JP) An aug--
mentcd CIO United Automobile --

Workers picket line today barred
the gates of General Motors' De-

troit transmissiondivision, prevent-
ing several hundred office and ,

other salaried workers from enter-
ing.

Folice said there was nov vio-

lence.
A union spokesman said the

picket action today was taken be-

cause office workers yesterday
"violated an agreement properly
to Identify themselves" at thet
plant entrances.

A company spokesmansaid the
office workers had been instructed
not to attempt to force their way
through the line.

Both General Motors Corp. and
CIO United Auto Workers offi-

cials today reiterated firm denials
of rumors that the GI
strike had beensettledwith a 15,5
per cent wage increase.

The two sides set Monday, Jan.
7, for resumption of wage negotia-
tions, when the UAW againwill air
its demand for a 30 per cent In-

crease. General Motors has of
fered a raise of approximately 12
per cent.

Several Billfolds
Reported Stolen

Police received several com-

plaints of thefts of billfolds Wed-

nesday,the docket Indicated.
One man told officers that he

awoke and saw a person run from
his hotel room after the Intruder
had gone through his billfold and
his wife's purse. Around $60 was
taken from another billfold In a lo-

cal hotel.
A ladies purse was said to have

been lifted from a Tocal store. Her"

billfold was later found at Third
and Runnels.
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High Heel
Completes

Plans were completed for the
semi-annu-al rush week held by the
High Heel Slipper club when
members met in the home of Pat
Cochran Wednesday nigh with
three as guests,

Lorena Brooks. Mrs. Gloria-

Fletcher and Bptly Bob Diltz were
guests and assisted members in
scheduling activities to begin Fri-

day. Hush -- week will begin with a
semi-form- al open house from 8

10th ANNUAL SALE

W THE ORIGINAL f
WIND and WEATHER LOTION

Now at 1, prc
UMlTtD TIME ONLYl

Rg.$tsize BHIMcn fisi" L I
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ssr'i ,

Sk 8-- c. books
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WALGREEN

iGENCY System Serrie
DRUG STORK
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WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

, Fire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency ,

217V Main Phone 515

MALONE

Slipper ' Club
Rush Plans

p. m. to 10 p. rn. Friday In the
home of Miss Diltz; with ex-me- m

fieri present, a ilumber.party Is

to be given at 9 p. m. Saturday in
the homeof Muril Floyd; Mrs.Flet--!
cher will entertainwith a break--
fast at 9 a. m. Sunday after which
th eirls will attend the First
Methodist church. Activtiei .will
end with a welner roast at 5:30 p.
m. Monday at the city park.

"

Refreshments were served and
memberspresent were Doris Jean
Morehead, Wllda Watts, Muriel
Floyd, Evelyn Green, Evelyn 'Arn-

old, Ann Blankenship, Millie
Balch, and the hostess.

FriendshipClub-Ha- s

Holiday-Soci-al

In Bluhm Home
The Friendship Bridge club met

Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm for a New Year's
Eve party at which club members'
husbandswere guests.

The members exchanged gifts;
and bridge was entertainment. Mrs.
Louis Murdock took high score for.
w,omen. and HerbertJohnson won
high for men. Bingo winners were
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs. W. M.
Gage, H. V. Crocker and C. Y.
Clinkscales.

The holiday theme was carried
out in decorationsand refreshment
plates.

"Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert slohnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gage, Mr." and Mrs. Clink-scale- s,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,
Mr. Murdock, Mrs. G. . James,
Mr. andMr? Crocker and Mr. --and
Mrs. Bluhm.

Firemen Ladies

install Officers
The Firemen Ladies met at the

fWOW hall for the installation of
new officers for the year, with Mrs.
Alice Mims presiding during cere-
monies.

Mrs. Iona Graddy was present-
ed a gift from the lodge for her
servicesas past president

Those attending were Mrs. Bes-

sie Power, Mrs. Archie Heard,
Mrs. Dorsie Jarratt, Mrs. Sara
Griffith. Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs.
Irene Stagner,-Mrs-. Greta.Shultz,
Mrs. Grace McClinton, Mrs. Alice
Mims, Mrs. Birdie Adams, 'Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Flbrence Rose,
Mrs. Helert Gill, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser,Mrs. Willie Pyle. Mrs. Ada
Arnojd. Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs.
Patty Manion. Mrs. 'Minnie Barbee,
Mrs..Lois Hall and Mrs. Graddy.

PhilatheaClassHas
Monthly Luncheon
Wednesdayat Church

The Philathea class of the First
Methodist church met Wednesday
at the church for the regular
monthly luncheon meeting.

The meeting was openedwith a
group of songs, after which Mrs.
RogersHefley gavea devotional on
prayer.. At the businessmeeting,
membersmade plans for the ensu
ing year, and discussed methods
for increasing class enrollment.
"" "About 15 memberswere present,
and Rev. H. Clyde Smith and Rev.
JamesSwafford were guests.

& HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces
a

'the Associatfon.of

V. E. FriedewaldM.jD.

Specializing In Internal
Medicine and Allergy ,

Announcement'

It is our happy privilegeto nnoancethatwe have

bought.the WestermanDrug from Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Wesferman,we aremoving to 419 Main and

earnestly solicit a '.continuation ofyour valued.
i

patronage. - .

Wayne and Herma Lea Goiind

f r

Spring, Thursday,'January

4
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THEY "STRIKE UP THE BAND Gypsie rear, is the
drum major of the Big-- Spring high school band, serving the
1945-194-6 school year. Twirlers for the marching band
Joy Barnaby, center, and-- the Barnaby twins, Bessie Jo and Bessie
Mae, on eachside.

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
""THURSDAY -

DANCE CLUB will meet at 8 p.,m. at the country club with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnsonas hosts.

FRIDAY
A COUNCIL willhave a called meeting at m. In Room 115

o of th high school.
WESLEY CLASS meets for luncheon at the First Meth-

odist church.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION meets at noon at the country club for

luncheon. .
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m. 0

Miss Smith Weds
t.

Sgt. T. E. Grissarfi '

Jn Dec! 28 Rites -
Marjorie Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. O. R. Smith at Knott,
was married to Thurlo E.
Grissam on Dec. 28 in Clyde.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Rev. Leverett

The bride wore a dressmaker,
suit of gold with a greenmist,
sheer blouse..The veiled hat and
other accessorieswere black. Her
corsagewas pf gardeniaswith red
roses. -

The bride was graduated from
Stanton high school and attended
Sul Ross, receiving her degree in
1940. At thetlmeof her marriage
she was teaching in Elbow schools.

Sgt. GrissSm, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Grisstfm of Elbow,
completed his schooling in Brady.
After serving for more than eighfl
.yearsin the army,he reinlisted in
November will report to Butte,
Mont., in March for recruiting
work. They plan to make their
home there. &

rn1lni..Uff IUa iir.1i1infT ikn tkt
day coupleleft for a wedding trip
10 isiovis, ii. m ana pmer points

Mrs. Roy Jacks
Honored At Party

Mrs. Rov Jacks, whowas mar-
ried Dec. 26, was honoree Wed
nesdayevening at a bridal shower(

in the home of Mrs. Helen .Under--'
wood, xne onae is tne tormeri
Lena Branson. I

Guests were registered In the
bride's book. Games were played
and were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Hu-

bert Clawson, Mrs. lone Thurman,
Mrs. J. E. Mrs. J. N.
Brunson, Mrs. Bascom Bridges,
Mrs. Oscar Lawson, Mrs. Ltoyd
Mogre, Mrs. Bill Jackson, Mrs.
Underwood. Mrs. W. J. Goodson,
Marie Thames, Mary Ann Good--

son, Mildred JacKson,Mrs. Mary
Jackson. Mrs. Jimmy Brunson,
Mrs. Ollice Burchett, 'Mrs. J. H.
Burchett. Mrs. Ed Burchett, Bob-
ble Nell Burchett, Dickie Jack-
son, Belton Brunson, Dewey
Thames,Ronnie Brunson, the hon-
oree and Mr. Jacks.

Visits And .
7

Visitors'
Mary Lou Redwjne, daughterof

Mr. snri Mrs" O. R. Rprtwinp has
returned to Abilene where she is!
attending Hardin-Simmon-si Uni-- j
versity. She spent Christmas
holidays with her .parents. Sgt.
Horton Redwine of Brooks Field
also was visiting here during the
holidays and will return to his
field Saturday.

Ferman Steadmonhas returned
to Lubbock where he Is attending
TexasTech. He spent the holidays
with"-hi- s parents, Mr. and Mrs,
George"Sanders:

RADIO NOTES--

President Truman will hake his
first radio ffddress in 1946 to the
nation tonight at 9 p m. (CST).
All major networks will carry the,
broadcast.

Blind date will be aired at 7
p. m. Friday as a weekly feature
over KBST.

Over NBC tonight 'comes Burns
and Allen at 7 p. m. and Dinah
Shore at 7:30 p. m. CBS features
SuspenseMystery at 7 p. m., Kos-telane- tz

music at 8 p. m. and the
Danny O'Nell Theater at 9:30."
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Local Girl To
WedMonday

Miss Essie Robinson,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Robinson, was mar-
ried Monday eveningto Her-
bert H. Hatch of Denver
City.

The single ring ceremony, was
performed in the East Fourth
Street Baptist church with the
Rev. James Roy Clark officiating.

For the ceremonythe bride wore
a dressmaker suit of brown wool
with accents in aqua. All acces-
sories were brown, and she wore a
brown hat designedwith a turban
effect Her flowers were a cor-
sageof gardenias.

Mrs. Hatch was employedat ihe
ime of, her marriage at the Cos-de- n

reinery in Big Spring-Aft- er

a short wedding trip, the
couple will make their home in
DenvercGity where Hatch is asso-
ciated with the Westex Oil com-
pany.

a -

Myrna Loy And Gene
Markey WedTOday

-- SAN PEDRO, Calif., Jan.3. .(IP)

A Navy wedding was"scheduled
today (1:30 p. m. CST) for twjee-divorc-ed

Commodore Gene Mar-ke-y

and Myrna Loy of the movies.
Admiral William F. Halsey will be
best man,

Thescenewas to be the chapel
at the naval base on Terminal
iana nere, ana u. navy cuapum,
Capt Morris M. Leonard, was to i

0ff jcIate Markey, former lnterri- -
- nffiPPp on Admiral Halsev's

staff, is on terminal leave, prepar
ing to return to motion picture
production.

Healthy Lot
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) Univer-

sity of Nebraska students are a
healthy lot, according to Louis E.
Means, director of physical wel-

fare. Only 13 of the 4,200 "en-roll-

were hospitalizedduring the
first two months'" of the current
school year. ,

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quicKiy one may lose pounas 01
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe0your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and" costslittle. It contains nothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of hauid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
gS-g- .
two tablesDoonsful twica a. dav
That's all there is to it.

If the very first, bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy wayto lose

FrancesPerkinr
Embarks0n Career
To Write Lecture
By ADELAIDE KERR

lAP NewsfeaturesWriter

Frances"Perkins at 63 is embark-
ing on a new double-deck-er career
as awriter and university lecturer.!

Aiier i sucn story years as sne
weathered tn. the cabinet, most
people would be glad to 'sit awhile.
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FRANCES PERKINS
Many irons in the fire .

But less than three months after
she resigned as secretary of labor,
Miss Perkins sailed for Paris to
represent Uncle Sam at the .con-
vening of the International Labor
Organization Oft. 15.

At the same time she began a
weekly 500-wo- rd column to be
distributed by the Institute lor
American Democracy-- The Insti-
tute was founded two years ago
for thepurpose of furthering unity
among the American people, ir-
respectiveof race, creed or color.
For the last two years it has dis-

tributed to the religious, rural and
house-orga- n press a weekly re-

lease dealing with subjects affect-
ing American unity.

Miss Perkins' column, called
"Working it Out," and dealing
with the relation of reconversion
problems to unity, will be distrib
uted in similar manner to the labors
press, free of charge,. Ttte Insti-
tute said, however, that" Miss
Perkins would-b- e paid for the
column, though neither its repre-
sentativesnor Miss Perkins would
say how much. s

"This columtf will cover .any-

thing I think labor will be in-

terested in, including such legis-
lation a comes up," Miss
Perkins said just before the
sailed. "The labor press is be-

coming more and more lmpor- -.

tant as a liaison between labor
unions and thepublic. I should
feel badif my way of life should
haveno'cemtactwith labor.

"As I see It, ,jvhat we are trying
to do in this country Is improve
our democracy. If we are to be
ereatlye about this, we rnust .do it
in a way that takes account of
men's habits and aspirations." p

The former secretary said that
during her sojourn in Paris the
1LO would consider amendments
to the organization's"constitution
and stfch questions as general
working conditions and minimum
standards, v

Soon after her-- return to the
United States Miss Perkins will
begin a lecture series on labor re
lations problems at Radcliffe Unl--

She sald that she had also
reeeiVed invitations to lecture at

. . . . . . ...
other universities and, proDamy,
would accept at least one. For the
present she will continue to make
her Thome in Washington, where
she lives with, her husband, Paul
C. Wilson" financial statistician.

Miss Perkins gives evidence of
embarking on a new life In more
ways than one. She has shedher
famous three-corner-ed hat and.
donned a black beret. Her black
frock, once as sober and severe
as a judge's robe, is now trimmed
with an open-wor- k white collar
backed"With, bright red. 'Her con-

versation, always swift as a river,
Is less measurednow and liberally
seasonedwith smiles and Jokes.

bulky fat and help reeain slender.
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears' how-muc-

better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

ffitK

J. V. Sanders,M.D.

and

Nell White Sanders,M.D.

wish to announcethey are no longer associatedwith

Malone & Hogan Hospital-Clini-c.

Office location will be announcedlater. Patientsseen
by appointment. Phone374.

The Nation Today

MacArihur's Blaze Of Indignation

In Tokyo Not At All Destructive
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (JP)

General MacArthur built a fire in
the past few days. The1 fire's out
now. No, casualties; MacArthur's
still just as much boss in Tokyo!
as he ever was.

This doesn'Jtmean he's complete
boss. He never was. He could make
his own decisions on military

The State Depart-raentTto-M

him what to do on poli-
tical .things.

This is the storybehindthe fire.
The Big Thre'e foreignmlnisters
Byrnes,Bevin and Molotov met

in Moscow. Among other things,
they agreed,on Allied handling of
Japan.

' After the meeting a State De-

partment information man was
asked had beenfully
Informed of "events at Moscow
while they were happening. He
said "yes." He was wrong.

MacArthur promptly said he
was wrong,, Byrnes --agreed, said
MacArthur had notobeen kept in
formed on. a dayby-da- y basis.
Then Secretary of War Patterson
put the clincher on the whole dis-

cussion.
"He said it was not necessary

anyway for MacArthur to have
been informed in advanceof the
Big Three policies worked out in
Moscow. Patterson is MacArthur's
boss.

Tlje Big' Three .agreedto set up
an Allied council for Japan. It
will meet in Tokyo at least every
two weeks to discuss important
problems.The memberswill be the
United States, Britain, Russia,
China!

As supreme" commanderin Jap-
an, MacArthur will be chairman
of the Council. He'U also be" US
representative on it. He'U listen
to the other members.

If he disagrees with them. Tie

can go aheadand do what he wants
his owrr way. ,

When" there's any real conflict
with'the other members,of course,

DeWfiy May'Deport
Lucky From Prison
ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 3 UPi

Charles "Lucky" Luciano, former
New York City vice overlord, is
slated to receive a commutation of
his prispn sentence today from
Governor"Dewey, who 'prosecuted
him, so that he may be deported
to his native Italy.

Now 47, Luciano was at the
heightcof power as akingpin rack-
eteerwhose.speclaltywjjs organiz-
ing prostitution syndicates into a
big business,when Dewey,as Man-
hattan's "racket-busting-" special
prosecutor,obtained hisconviction
in J936. Hewas sentencedto 30
to 50 years

CHURGHILLS VACATION

LQNDON. Jan. 3 MP) Former
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
and Mrs. Churchill will leave Jan.
9 aboard theQufeeh. Elizabeth for
their American vacation. It was
announcedtoday. Theh-- daughter,
Sarah,will join them jater.

MacArthur undoubtedly will ask
the State Department if it's okay
to go ahead with his Ideas. Act-
ually, the State Department pro-
bably will have told MacArthur
what to do in the first place.

But the Big Three at Moscow al-

so setup a body called the Far
Eastern Commission more pow-
erful than the council. It will ta-

ckle problems too Important for
the council.

The United States,Britain. Rus-
sia and China will be the main
members of the commission.Be-

fore the commissioncan order any-
thing done, all four nations just
namea must vote yes . one "no
vote vetoes action.

The commission will keep its
hands off the routine stuff hand'
led by the council. But on these
three critical questions it will be
big boss: like dethroning the em-
peror, making fundamental
changesin the Japaneseconstitu-
tion, or changing the cabinet.

If MacArthur disagreeswith the
council on how to carry out one of
those three questions, he cannot
disregard the council andgo ahead
on his own.

1946 Egg Production
May Equal Last Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (fp)
The Bureau of Agricultural Econo-
mics predicted today the produc-
tion of eggs in the first half of
1946 will be about the sameas in
the first half of 1945.

Becausewar needs have declin-
ed, Secretary of Agriculture An-
derson "has appealed,however, for
a 15 per cent decreasein produc-
tion.

Crippled Transport
Wallows In Storm

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 3 IIP)
The crippled transport St Mary's,
returning 1,866 army men from
Okinawa, wallowed through a 30-kn- ot

gale 490 miles off the Cali-
fornia coast today as the heavy
cruiser Nashville stood escort.

Tht St Mary's is in no danger,
the navy reported.

Citrus Fruits Back
UnderPrice Ceiling

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. W)'
Oranges,grapefruit and lemonsgo
back under price ceilings tomor-
row, and OPA plans to take plen-
ty of time before authorizing any
future control suspensions.

A high official of the agency,
asking thathis name not be used,
said that "because citrus prices
rose like they did, we are going to
be exceedingly careful about re-

moving any more ceilings,"
The order restoring citrus cell--j

ings, announcedlast night, was is-

sued after a month of"argument
by OPA that the action should bfc

taken, and contentionsup to the
last few days by' the Agriculture
Department that it should not be.

BRITISH PAY INCREASE
LONDON, Jan.3 (P The Brit-

ish treasuryannouncedtoday pay
increases for 600,000 government
employes with basic salaries of
less than 1,500 pounds ($6,000)per,,
year.

A Vital Massag To

MinWhoFielOid
Why not regain tho vrm

'andvitality you one
nJoyed?

If Uleappiri ntly haslottita Mtt. yentgmia
may beablataenjoy life uyoadid in your
youth. If added yearshave aloweddovn
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
nere is a simple method that maychange
your whole outlook on life. Just ask your
druggist far CASELLA stimulating tablets.
Take as directed on label. Don't feet old
andworn outat40. 60 or more. Takethe
tablets regularly until you fetl that you
hare regained the pleasureof Bring you
onceenjoyed. Why be discouragedT Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verre and seatof a much younger taaal
There isnothing harmful in thee tablets.
They contain Celery seed, Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask your
doctor ordruggistabout this formula.

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD' HOTEL LOBBY

KITCHEN NEEDS

All Metal '

KITCHEN STOOLS $3.95& $4,9$
Metal Cans in ThreeSizes, Ideal
For CannisterrSets let 79c
PLENTY LARD CANS ..... .55ete85.f
FOOD CHOPPERS $2.69

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels
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FOR FIGURE-FLATTER-Y

Extra allure and figure glamour in a bra that 'fits smoothly and neyer

losesits shape. Wonderful rayon satin in tearose,white or, black. Size

32 to 36

u
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Mass Rites Planned
For Wreck Victims

CUERO, Jan. 3 () Mass funer-
al services were planned here to-

day for the five victims of an" auto-tra-in

crash nearCuero Tuesday.
Three were killed instantly and

two died yesterday.
Three of the victims, Mrs. L." D.

Goldsum of Victoria and Mrs. B.
W. Kirkwood and.Mrs. C. M. .Reese
of Cuero, were sisters. The other
two were their aunt, Mrs. Elton
Leggetf, and Mrs. Kirkwood's

daughter,Beverly,Jane.
Mrs. Reese and Mrs. Kirkwood

died in a local hospital yesterday.
"Burial for Mrs. Leggett was

plannedat Beeville and Mrs, Gold-su- m

at Victoria.

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of. new Factory Partsand our
"

-

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--

aole.. ' '.' .

TRY-U- S '

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215.E. 3rd . ' , . Phone 1856

I'll b

smw'b

V

e doing my

lidunng

Twenty-fou- r hours a day, 12 months out'of
' the New Year, I'll be on the job to make liv-in- g

easierand life more pleasant. I'm ready

,to bring to you all a great many more bene-

fits of electrical living just as fast as the won-derf- ul

new electric appliances and household

electrical equipmenlareavailable in the stores

- of electrical dealers..'

You'll havenew and improved appliances of
the typesyou've known before, and in addi--

Raisins Give Hot Cereal.Sales Appeal
I 9
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Latest Cinderella story Is the re-

newed popularity of hot cereal
now that some raisins have come
back. Of course the whole of this
year's raisin crop is not available
as5yet,There Is still a government
set-asi-de for military feeding. But
at least enough, raisins are appear-
ing on the market shelvesto liven
up our breakfasts.

No other ingredient gives hot
cereal a lift like raisins. The fruity
little nuggets steam and puff till
they are succulent to tooth and
tongue. The amber juices seemto
flow, giving forth a fine-ol- d fash-
ioned fragrance like a flowery per-
fume. And their natural sweetness,
those pre-digest-ed fruit sugarsfor
which raisins have won nutrition

(.'- -

f

al acclaim, Import a sweetnessto
cereal .thatsavesheavy-dippin-g In
the sugar bowl.

Breakfast Cereal De Luxe
1 cup evaporatedmilk
V6 cups water
Vi teaspoonsalt

cup uncooked cereal
fe cud. seedless raisins B

Vi cup brown sugar, firmly
packed.

V teaspooncinnamon
Heat evap'oratedmilk and water

to boiling over low heat. Add salt,
and gradually stir in cereal and
raisins. Cook, stirring, the length
of time directed on cerealpackage.
Stir, in sugar and cinnamon, and
serve at once, with cream or top
milk. 8. "'s

v&2l " ZluN. --
'
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'
'
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tion, therearemany new electrical items that
soon will be you. New

lamps, new

and8many more new things will allow me to.
help relieve you.of arduous tasks

and to bring new and

to you and your

Yours for a 1946,
:! .

'

CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mrt- -

Serves

Ki

or you
Y(ew

ready-fo-r portable

fluorescent all-elect-
ric kitchens

household

comfort's conveniences

family.

h'appy, electrical,

R3PDY KILOWATT.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SER.VICE COMPANY
TflU

farm And Ranch-- News
By WACIL McNAIR

February 23 Is the correctdate
of the second annual Howard
County Hereford Breeders'Associa
tlon sale, Rexie Cauble, president
of theassociationtells us. A change
to March 4 was previously an
nounced in some of the statepa
pers, but the Feb. 23 time indef-
inite, Cauble said. It is expected
that generalcondition of cattle will
be good. The first sale was held in
the spring of 1943.

From 1 Paso comesword that

Old Missouri Sign

BUNDLE UP

WHEN HOGS

TOTE STICKS
By ROBERT BERNICK
AP Newsfeatures

JEFFERSON CITY; Mo I
look for the jigns when hogs
carry sticks in their mouths, we're
in for a' bitter cold spell."'

That's part of the weatherphil-
osophyof Benjamin Franklin IVJit-che- ll,

66, sharp-eye-d son of gen-
erations of Missouri farmers and
personal weather man for the
state supreme court,

Frank, as Justices .of 'Missouri's
highest judicial body call hlmis
a spare, bespectacled man who
operates the supreme court elev-
ator. He says he signs tell far
moce than most" people Imagine
about the weather.

"You just have to watch clow,"
he says. - o

"When a chicken runs Into a
coop of. a morning to get out of
the rain you can het It'll only be
a shower. But if the old chicken
walks out In the rain, it'll prob
ably be raining all day."

Frank says he picked ,up his
knowledgeabout what the weather
is going to do next from an old
farmer in Morgan County, Mo., on
the edge of the Ozarks. -

"My pappy used to run a "corn
grinding milr on his place and this'
old, ellow would come and sit
around and tell me all about the
weather," he, recalls.

"Take the sun dogs, for Instance.
That's a little rainbow. When th"e

sun, dogs are laying norizoniai
over the 'sun, It'll gerally get
warmer. But if two of 'em are
strung out besidethe sun,you can
expectpretty cold weather."

The elderly forecaster discounts
the accuracy of his predictions
even though august judges have
worn rubbers and carried umbrel-
las to work on the strengtH?ofhis
guesses.

"Probably started 'some years
ago when I told everyone if we
had a thunderstorm on the fourth
day of January, we'd havea irpst
on the fourth day of May. I'll be
danged If we didn't.

Frank says he amazedeven him-
self with, that one.

"I learndd about that when I
was a little shaver and I just
thought I'd try it out"

The only scientific Instrument
Frank uses Is an ordinary thermo-
meter. A close observer of w.lnd
directions, he comes out of his
house high on a bluff overlooking'
the Missouri river, checkshis. ther-
mometer and the wind, thenmikes
his predictions.

H

Phone 1,354 Day

511 Petroleum Bldg.
Kes. 1411 Main

17th annual Southwestern Live
stock show 'and championship ro-

deo will ,be held there March 26--
31. Breeding cattle will' be added
to. stock show thli year, In
cluding Hereford, Aberdeen-A- n'

gus-- and ShorthornsT Other fea-
tures Avili be swine, sheep, fat
calves, rabbits, poultry and regis-
tered quarter horses. An Interna-
tional Ujeme will be featured In
the bfg llvestockandrodeo parade,
and Mexican cattlemen are being
urged particularly to take part this
year.

Another feature-- of the EI Paso
affair will be the-juni- show, in
which the Future Farmers of
America and 4-- H club members
will, participate. Present Indica
tions are that.County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter will place entries for
several Howard County 4--H boys.

.
US Department of Agriculture

reports showthat livestock receipts
In the Southwest during the holi-
days were light, but prices were
strong. Gains of 25 to 50 cents
were reported generally. Most all
hogs'were In heavydemandat cell-
ing prices.

The State Fair Board, City Park
T J " J 1A m , ...ooaraana uuy uouncu pi Ualias
met recently to hasten-plan-s for
a livestock coliseum to be erected
in connection wih the state.fair.
The Fair Board architects have
heen working for some time on
preliminary plans.

A

US Department or Agriculture's
production and marketing adminis-
tration has Issued a forecast pre-
dicting .that the gap between sup-.p-ly

demand in food products
for 1946will be narrower than dur-
ing the past two -- or three years.
Shortages will continue in some
items, but the, over-a-ll outlook ap-
pears much brjghter. Heavy gov-
ernment and miiitarycutbacksare
chief factors wriich are expected
to easethe situation. "

.

November shipments-- of farm
products from Southwestern ports
amounted to about -- 313,569 long
tons. Houston, Galveston, Beau
mont, Port Arthur anu Texas City
are Texas ports from which ship-
ments were, made. Total evalua-
tion of November shipments was
approximately $5260,000, which
brings the.total value of the year
for the first 11 monthsupto S361,--
865,000. c.

Bronchial
COUGHS

- BfMdiil IrKtatitns
UCoMs '

Spend.45 centa tod&r at anr good
drug; store lor a bottle of .Buckley
CANADIOti Mixture. Take a couple
of lp at bedtime; Feel lta instant
powerful effective action spread
thru throat, head and bronchial
tubes starts at once to lo'oien up
thick, choking: phlegm, soothe raw
.membranei make breathing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent,
nastr Irritating; coughs or bronchial
Irritations du to colds And Buck-Jer-'s

brines quick and effective re-

lief. Uon't wait get Buckleys Can-adi-ol

today. CTou get relief Instantly.
Elliott's Crawford Phcy.: Collins
Bros. Drug Co.; Cunningham St
Philips: Settles Drug- - Company;

- Walker Drug Stored - (adv.)

r t it.. - i. i m" ,' - J fffsM III f

the

and

Elevator

Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

We buy all types of Tln, pay'ln top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO
E. T. Tucker

6,

1892 Night

LAND OWNERS
-

If You Have Vacanciesof Any Nature
Phoneor SeeMe In the Mornings ,0

George K. Sfayfon
'Phone 97

' Phone1711

MEIER INSURANCE

v AGENCY

See Us Before The Fire
Phone917 '' 608 E. Third

N- -

Triplets To Guernsey
PICKARD, Ind. (UP) A Guern-

sey cow owned by Sam Boyer re-

cently gave birth to triplet calves.
All three calves were of normal
size and were expectedto live.

Whoti Now Flrottono

DoLuxo Champion

Aro Avallablo to Yew

Wo Will Equip Your

Cur and Buy Your

Ktcapped Tires.

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, "TABLETS, SALTS.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As' Directed

w

77

FOR YOUR

DWVMG
SAFETY

W Will fttc? Yr
Pffnt Smoci

Tlf For Win tor
"riving SMfoty.

This amazing Firestone Two-Wa-y PIaa eliminates the
guesswork about your tires.

Smooth, dangerous tires will be quality recapped by tb
FirestoneFactoryMethod. You get the famous Gear-Gri-p

Tread,whichgivessomuch extraprotectionagainstskidding.
Then, when new Firestone De Luxe Champions are

available to you, we will buy your recapped tires. Let the.
Firestone Two-Wa- y Plan give you the driving safety jrou
want and need! .

LL&u!LVrW1j&iJ I

DRIVE
IN

TODAYI

kotei o0few Au,fc cfe..
--sr Drlvo In form thoroughtiro Inspection

IfV Thoro Is no chargefor this servfe.)
Your smooth tiros will bo replaced
with teeners,soyou candrlvo your oar.

J, "Your tiros will bo recapped bytarn
famous Firestone Factory Method,
You gota quality recappinglob.)

Whom newFirestoneDeLuxe Champiom
' Tiros aro available to you, we wlH

equip your car and buy your recapped
tiros. You get the best tires money
eombuy.

te too Vein of Fkttfoo

tW

MomUy evommg

fircstone
STORE

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. ClosedSundays -

M7-51- 7 East 3rd St. Phone 1H h
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WINNER!
Earl Ralph Potts, son born to Mr. and Mrs. Buddy

Potts, held more than four hour margin in the first
baby contestof 1946. Weighing'six pound and eight

ounces, Earl Ralph wis born at the Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital-Clini-c at 4:10 a. m, JanuaryIstHis parents

reside in Big Spring.
a

o
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Welcome, Youngster

Big Spring Is'Waiting For You

Congratulations to the parents. . . and to the First

1B4S arrival we wffl give

A Beautiful

Baby Blanket

hop'Anthony's wheneveryou needany item of ap-

parel for baby and othermembersof the family, 'too. ,

BBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSveBB'
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMrB.

Big Spring, Texas

Happy

For Big Spring'i flnt 1946

Baby wt have a useful gift.

Parent of the 1046 winner art
Invited to come in for thii gift.

We have a lovely all wool

baby blanket waiting for you.
r

c

All parentswHI be interested in;

our varied Rjock of Garments
and unusual Gifts0 for Infants
as well as apparel for older

children up to age 16.

THE KID'S SHOP

Eva andBob Pyeatt
121 EastThird

Welcome

First

1946 Baby

Landing
Youngster

. . sendyour folks around for our gift-t- o you

Mug andCereal Dish
o

STANLEY HARDWARE

Wm
.bbsbsbsbsbsbbbbbsbsbsbsbw--
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To The 1946 "First Baby'

, Derby Winner

.
Burr's DepartmentStore

fill Give

Baby Mennen Antiseptic

Oil and Powder Set,
Parentswill find a large selectionof Infant Apparel
. . . Dresses,Caps, Underwear, Stockings, Bootees,
Blankets, la our INFANT APPAREL DEPART--
MENT.

BffislBSsW't&J'
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The Right Start in 1946
Dependsoh the right kind of pure'wholesomefood.
Babies thrive on that good, rich sweet BANNER
MILK.

To the first 1946 Howard County Baby we will give
SO quarts of Pasteurized BANNER MILK fat rW
"Sanitary Sealed".bottles. .

bbssssssV bbssss 'BsssssssssBsssflBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssM
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Many Valuable Prizes Offered

By Local Merchants

To tilt First Baby Born fa. Howard Comnty In 1946

the Merchants listed on this pagepresentthis shower

of Gifts. Readthe rules so as to know howthesebeau--;

Urol gifts maybe secsred. .

iH yy 'bbbbb g II

WELCOME.
ToTfieFirstBaby0fl946

' In HowardCohty
Your debuthi t&s oommwtffy Is deffnHeJiron of -

January'soatstandfag erenta... .

At Pennef
A Beautiful' Rayon

Comforter witli Pillow

Will Be WaWnglforYoM With Our
CompHmerrH

Whsa yo grow to shoppingage,follow tbe crowds to
our storefo?greaterralmes fa wearfag'apparel.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To The First Howardf County

CitizeiTof 1946
9

AND .

We havea nice Picturefor yoo, sohaveDad.and Mom

bring yo in for it. " "

We now havea specialBaby DepartmentJustfor you.

Everythingyou heed. . . So tell your "Folks" to oome

down and visit i , '
0 v

ELRODS
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

ilO Runnels ... Phone1635
. . j?.
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DEAR BABY
O Q

p

Ycm are aow a nember of the Oreat Frateraftj,

Every babyin Howard County who wants to qualify
mustwet the front of zay shirt . . . and fa the sseaa
time yo sendyour parentsfa to get a packagethat
wiH make yow Maeember us aa they have beendoing
for the past twenty-si-x years

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
Sfafes PUipa

PBtSBSrFBBBBy-B- PJ'BfL!Ji'

(We Start ThenYomg and Keep Their Friendebfa)
SIT Mfa and Fetrolewn Bk.

,:t.

j;..-v- .

4,1
"
r

.

.fj . B JW -
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To The First BabyBorn In Howard County

.In 1946

We Will Give A

Solid Gold Baby Ring

Waits Jewelry
115 East3rd Phone985

Congratulations To Howard County's

First Citiicn Ofl 946
. . . And To Ycm, We

Wffl Give A Pair Of
Dainty

BABY
'

SHOES

We want al parentsof young and growing children
to know aboutour splendid stock of footwear of all
typesand for all agesof growing hoys andgirls. Our
shoesare baflt to last.

J&K Shoe Store
Home Of Peters'Shoes

203 Runnels Bill
mgr.
Sheppard,

E. B. Eimberlin 208 Main G. C Jones

,
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BEfCHTOL TAKES A PASS Hubert Bechtol, AH America endat the University of Texas,as he takes
a pass from Bobby Layne on the University of Missouri's one yard line in the,fourth period or the
Cotton Bowl game in Dallas Jan. 1." Two plays later Texas, which won 40-2-7, scored its last tpuch
down. Ralph Ellsworth (17) Texas back, turns In the air to follow the ball's flight Coming up is
Robert Chase(67) Missouri end. (AP WIfepboto).

JacksMeets Reit
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (fl) Beau

Jack, former lightweight, cham-

pion, and Morris Reif Brooklyn
welterweight, finishe'd training to-

day lor their 10-rou- bout' to-

morrow niht at Madison square
garden. The Beau is a heavy fav-

orite.

Call JACK it 1H tor ritlNTINQ (AdTI

The

LONG WAY

H0MEV

is the
WALKING WAYr

I TAKl CAREJOF YOUR

CAR... SOME FOLKS- -

Will BE WALKING

BEFORE THEY GET

NEW CARS

--Until new,cars-.ar- avail-
able, your present, car

"absolutely must, lastl
To help, keep your car
running smoothly,
dependablyand safely
bring it in to us regu---

larly for dependable,
economicalservice.

BIG SPRING
MOf OR CO.

319 Main Ph. 636

Ifl TheHerald

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Feeder'sSports Roundup

DempseyMay CompeteWith Mike

Jacobs In New York Fight Game
By SID FEDER
(For Hugh Fullerton)

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (JP) Jack
Dpmpsey is on the coast talking
with movie-ma- n William Fox about
building an arenaon Fox's proper-
ty In back of the Boxy theater
here.... If it goes through, Jack'H
be bucking Mike Jacobs In fight
promoting .. and the boys and
girls may see a red-h- ot rhubarb
over television broadcasts . . .
'CauseJack hrobably would hook
up with the guys who control the
radio picture stuff in places like
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh',Clevelandand St.
Louis ... t

Rose Bowl final: 'Bama 34,
Southern Cal. 14. ?

Without fear of correction
Top votes should go in any poll
To Southern Cal's selection
In picking 'Bama for the bowl.
They lost, it's true, by 2Qapoints,
But that's no causeto get alarm-y- .
They did escapewith all their

joints.
Y'know they might have picked

the Army.
$

Diamond Chips
After Walker Cooper's sold,

theCards'ilprobably deal Jimmy
Brown to the Pirates for $35,000
or thereabouts... Have you
noticed that four of the great
left-hande-rs of modern baseball

Hubbell, Grove, Pennock and
Waddcll are In the voting.finals
for a Hall of Fame spot? .. . .
George Case isn't too put out
about his trade from Washington
' the Indians .. . . Figures, with
Ken Keltner and Lou Boud-rea-u

playinr third and short in
front of him, he won't be working

overtime on those ground
balls coming through . . . Word
is Tanks.will bring Red Rolfe

t
back from Yale as a coach and
may send Bill Dickey to Newark
as manager. . .'

Moider, He Says
Chapter 94 1-- 2 in the who's got

the' Oklah8ma football coaching
job "who dunlt": In addition tot
Dutch Meyer and Henry F'rnka,
don't overlook Lieutenant .Jim Ta--

HARRY: "I don'tknow what they'll weigh
up, Judge,but my cattle and poultry sure
have beengcttm' fatter since I .started to
use distillers' dried grains in their ration."
OLD JUDGE:"You're about the tenthone
who has told me that, Harry. How do you
account for it?"
HARRY: "The ct recoveredfrom
Rrainsusedby distillersis very high in vita-
min and protein-conten- t. It's the best feed
supplementwe cangettd balancetherations
we feed our dairy cows, livestock arid poul-
try. Mixed with original grain, these dis

r:
turn when you're naming candi-
dates for the Sooner's spot . . i
Jim's on'tcrminal leave now after
piloting the crack Jacksonville
Naval Air team last fall . . ..And
spent last week with Jap Haskell,
the Oklahomaathletic director, in
Norman . . . Jim assistant-cpache-d

for Carl Nnavely at Cornell and
North Carolina B. W. (Before War)
. . . And helped Dorf FauYot with
the Iowa Pre-Flighte-rs in '43 . . .. . .

nit And Run
Tho Gulfstream racing "family"

got a big bang out of young Al

Hudson's 89-ya- . touchdown gallop,,

to beat Holy Cross in the
OrangeBowl . . . Al's pop is a valet
in the Gulfstream Jockey room.
Dodgersreport their advancesales
lor '46 breaking all records ', .
Sincethe war ended,the Army Re-

mount Service has received 150
horses from Europe . . . Among
them thoroughbreds,Arabians and
East'Prussians. , . Add fight pros-
pects: Ben Johnson,a ht

from Hou-
ston, has chalked up 37 wins In 38
starts.

STAGE STRUCK
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Jan. 3.

(fP) H,is timing was off but
d. David Hansenplay-

ed the role of "young 1946" with
glee early Jan. 2 in a depart-
ment store display window.

The baby, garbed only in his
sleeping clothes, pranced and
smiled at a swiftly gathering
crowd until his mother, whose
apartment adjoins the store,
awoke and railing him through
an unlocked door, snatchedhim
.from the'window.

Poles Guard Trains -

WARSAW, Poland, OP1 Polish
soldiers have been assigned as
escorts on most passenger and
freight trains on main lines in Po-

land to. help smashan epidemic of
train robherieSby "bandits in Bed'
army uniforms."

J
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tillers' tiried grains have a much greater
feeding value than the original grain has."
OLD JUDGE: "Have any trouble getting
all. you need? "

.
.

HARRY: "Yes, .at times, even though the
distillers produced1.200,000,000 poundsof
it for theyearendin' last June.I hopethey'll
.be in a position to produce a lot more
next year."
OLD JUDGE:"Then I guess nobody-.ca- n

tell you grain is wastedin .distilling."

JJARRY: "Not me, Judge... I know."

Tiii adr'tTlisimrnt ifvnwtd by Canfrrrnceej Akoholk B'tttat tnduthics.Inc.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Ballot For Hall '

Of FamePlayers

On January19
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP) Twenty--

one former major league base
ball stars have been nominatedby
the Baseball Writers' Association
of America for places in baseball's
hall of fame.

Final voting will
Jan. 19. Under the new rules the
202 membersare authorized to se-

lect five men who must poll 75
per cent of the final vote. ,

The writers have not selected a
player since 1942 when Rogers
Hornsby received the necessary75
per cent. Since that time, ll
nameswere added, all bya special
committee, to svell the total to 38.
The newcomers include Commis-
sioner of BaseballKenesawMoun-
tain Landis, who was appointed af-

ter his death in 1944. The others
were selected lastjsummer.

The nominees include pitchers
Chief Bender, Rube Waddell, Lefty
.Grove, Carl Hubbell, fMordeeai
Brown, Dizzy Dean, Clark Griffith,
Herb Pennock,JoeMcGinnity and
Ed Walsh: catchersBill Dickey and
Mickey Cochrane: lnfielders Frank
Baker, Frank Chance,Johnny Ev-er-s,

Frank Frlsch, Charley Gehr-ringe-r.

Miller Huggins, Rabbit
Maranvllle, Joe Tinker and Pie
Traynof. No outfielders were
named. (

Widdoes,Aide

SwapPositions
COLUMBUS. O., Jan. 3 (JP)

Ohio State University today had
its fourth new head football coach
in 12 years after an unprecedented
swap In which the head coach and
his assistant traded jobs.

Moved up to head coach was
Paul O. Bixler, 39, ait assistant
since 1941.

Dropped back to assistant ,was
Carroll C. Widdoes, 42, who In
1944 gave the Bucks their first
perfect regular seasdn" since 1920
and a Big Ten 'championship and
whose 1945 team lost only to Pur-
due and Michigan. Widdoes also
wa's named "coach of the year" In
1944. e

The Ohio State athletic board,
which said it unanimously ap
proved the change,made public a
copy of a letter from Widdoes in
which he offered his resignation
because"I have come to the con-

clusion that I was better satisfied
as an assistant thanI have been as
head coach."

Marshall Cager

PushesMikan
NEW YORK. Jan. 3 tSP) Bill

Hall, of Marshall (W. Va.) college,
is threatening the leadof DePaul's
GeorgeMikan for individual high
scoring honors in the national col-
legiate basketball race.

The weekly tabulation by the
Associated press showed today
that Mikan Is out In'front with 218
points with Hall only 14 behind at
204.

The top 15 scorers at reported
to the Associated.gress:

Name, School G FG.FT TP
G. Mikan, DePaul....l0 80 58 218
Hall, Marshall 13 94 16 204
Brown, EvansvilIe...l0 76 43 195
Pasco, TCU r. 12 68 45 181
Goldsmith, L. Island. 9 78 22 178
Tonkovich, Marshall. 13 74 27 175
Hamilton, Oregon...14. 63 35 161
OttonBTg Green...13 62 29 153
Kurland. Okla. Aggies 8 60 24 144
Gabor, Syracuse .... 9 61 21 143
Black, Kansas 9 53 36 142
Stump, DePaul 10 56 29 141
Pyne, Idaho 15 57 27 141
Dillon, N. Carolina.. 8 53 30 136
Lewis, E. Kentucky.. 6 52 29 133

Conn To Open Drills
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 3 (JP)

BUIy Conn was en route to Hot
Springs, Ark., today for a train-
ing grind he hoped would pare 10
pounds off his weight and get his
legs in trim for his heavyweight
title bout with Joe-- Louis next
June;

Slaying SuspectTaken
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (flV-Poli- ce

reported that John Romano, 21,
under, indictment in connection
with the holdup slaying of boxer

Davis in a Brooklyn
tavern last Now 21, was taken Into
custody last night,

Bomano is one of four men In
dieted.

KIDNEYS .

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Milet of Kidney Tub

FlushOut PoisonousWaste
If yon hareanexcessofaddsIn ronrblooJ.

Tour IS miles of kidney tubesmay be crrer-trork-

Thesetiny filters andtabesarework
ins day and night to help Naturerid your
systemof excessacidsandpoisonouswaste.

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
Poisonous matter to remainin your blood, itmaycausenareinzbackache,rheumaticpaint.
its paint, lost of pepand energy,setting up
.nights, swelling, puffinets under the eyet.l
headachesand dlnineis.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shows there Is somethingwrong withyour kidneysor bladder.

Kidneysmay seedhelp the tame as bow-
els,to aalcyour druggist for Doan'sFills.
stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully bymil.
lions for over 40 years.Doan's give happy
relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney
tubes flush out poisonouswaste from your
.blood. Get Doan's. Pill.

uJ?
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Steers
With
LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER"

There's a move afoot to revive
the Sand Belt golf league, which
functioned with unqualified suc
cess before the war. So says A;
G. "Barney" Barnard, Lamesa's
golfing son of a eolfinc fathpr
who is planning to campaign Tor
a spot on the University of Texas'
niDHcK-swmgi- team next spring.

When 'it operated some years
ago, Big Spring fielded a --team
along with Lamesa. Odessa,Mid
land, urane and Texon.

Circuit play was conducted on
Sundays and all contingent met
double round-robi- n schedules.

Big Snrinff. with such standouts
as Doug Jones, Shirley Bobbins,
Oble Brlstow. Lib , Coffee and
Jake Morgan in the lineup, copped
the bunting one campaign with
yards to spare, was always in -- the
running for the blue ribbon.

'

The courses In most of the .

above mentioned cities are In-

stalling grass greens, according
to Barnard. Big Sprlnr has long
since had itsfront nine sodded,
will fo to work on the back.slde
turf when conditions permit.

Midland is all grass", too.
a

Incidentally, Barnard's capital
pal, Gus "The Goose" White, who
played football last fall with the
San Diego Sailors and did a bang
up job in doing it, isn't planning
on returning to' college'when he.
exit? from the service. ,

He's married now, wants--" to
seuie aown on a rancn some
where in this sectionor in the mid
west . 0 .

That'll be bad news to many a
Texas A&M follower. White was
shaping up as one of the great
athletes at Aggieland when the
war camealong, froto much bad
news, at that, either. If Gus did
elect to go backto school, he would
probably anchor in at Texas Uni-
versity and not College Station.

Bir Spring's Barkley Wood
made the plebe football team at
Annapolis (the naval academy)
the past,fall but he figures he'll
have a hard time getting any-- 1

where on the varsity club. c

A center he completed his
eligibility here lit 1943 Wood
has only Dick Scott, as compe-
tition for the next two seasons.
Scott finished up with a" spot on
the AP's second
team and many thought he was
a?betteroperator than Alabama's
Vaughn Mancha, adjudged the
best of the best.

Missouri is said' to have gotten
the Cotton Bowl bid this year be-
cause Coach Dana Bible wanted
an eleven representing an insti-
tution with as high a scholastic
standing ai UT.

There was much ' agitation to

Play Return Game
ODonnell Friday
'EM OVER
bring Tulsa down for the classic
but the sagaciousmentor wouldn't
hear of it

o

'Had. Missouri's Bill Oellastatious
beenin top shape,the Tigers might
well have won over the Longhorns
Tuesday. As it was, he gave them
a fit until he.'got plowed under in
the third period.
"PerhapsBill's greatest afternoon

in a football game fame in the
Minnesota game of 1944 when he
got away for three touchdowns.

When the Bengals clinched the
Big Sjx title against Kansas Uni
versity last fall with a 33-1-4 tri-
umph, Deliastatious 'galloped for
one TD and passedfor, another.
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E,dith Starnes popped herself a
share of bowling glory among lo-

cal woirren keglers recently when
she led all"B" competitors in the
Ferns' league with a mark of 138.

Carmen Miller is another fast
improving pin slugger. She came
up with a 201 for season'stop score
in. her.class of play.

CROWDED MARKET
TO MISS POCKET

s
ROCKFORT, IH., Jan.S. ()

Gene Archer, 69, "reached into
his pocket for his, automobile
keys and pulled out a billfold
containing $411 which he didn't
own. He also didn't know how
the purse got into his pocket

He gavethe cashto police who
decided the owner might have

'beenstanding next to Archer in
the market and put his billfold
Into Archer's5 pocket instead of
his. own.

They later learned the identi-
ty of the owner, o

j2W23v ' " 'J L "y -J

;i Let's talk
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Who should receive the benefits 'of improved
. methodswhenindustry getsbackinto its peace-

time: productionstride? .

Judging by their strike tMW-CI- O

ieadertteemta think thatsuch benefitsshouldgo
entirely to union members.

.9- - I w

They forget,that it is important for consumersto
' benefit throughreducedpricesor greatervalues.
This has the added advantageof increasing
volume and thus expandingjob opportunities.

They forget too, that, improved production
methods come largelyJrom the use of improved
machineryand tools suppliedby the owners of
the business. '

Page

Midland Here

Monday Night
Inactive since Christmasweek,

John Malaise's Big Spring high
school basketball Steers begin
the-- new year In a 7:30 o'clock
clash with O'Donnell's Eagles
Friday night in the Steer field-hous- e.

The Longhorn B squad and
Knott's aggregationcome to grips
at 6:30 to proffer the attending
gentry a double-head-er treat. Two
of the lads Malaise is counting on
to help the varsity club in district
competition C. Tonn and Gil
Barnett will see action in the
preliminary game.

O'Donnell threw the Bovlnes
for a loss In the previous meeting
between the two clubs, winning
25-2-3 with a courageous fourth
period stand.

The homelings will build their
hopes for victory around speedy
Rankin, a not-so-t- forward who
has developed a fair eye for the
basket Hughie Cochron, out of
the bandagesfor the first time in
weeks,may see action, too. Coch
ron, a numeral winner last sea
son, hasn't played in any of the
Longhorn games to date but is
ready, he insists.

Monday night in the local gym.
the Steers kick the lid off their
District 3AA schedule in a 7:30
tilt with Midland's BuUdogs.

LIGHT RAINS,
SOREEYELIDS

KANSAS CITY, Jan. S. (JP)

The forecast at the weather bu-

reau here is for generally fair
weather with light rains and a
sore eyelid.

The eyelid, cat by his shatter-
ed spectacles,belongsto Edward
L. McGulre, forecaster who col-

lided with a fellow observer as
he was poring over a weather
map.

"That's thefirstcasualtywe've
had," observed Chief Observer
J. R. Lloyd. "Not counting, of
course,-- pur forecasts."

Call JACK at 10 for PBINTINO (Adr)
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GENERAL MOTORS
and'Better for

Paul Derringer
Looking For Job

CHICAGO. Jan. 3 (P Big Paul
Derringer, who pitched for three
National league baseball clubs in
his 15 years In the majors, was
looking for a new job today, pre-ferra-

in the big leagues.
The right hander.

releasedby the ChicagoCubsyes-
terday, said he had applied for a

job with all major league
clubs.

Derringer's major league record
was 223 wins and 212 defeats, in-
cluding 16 and 11 with the Cubs in"

1945, his bestseasonin three with
His big league career

started with St. Louis In 1931. He
was traded to Cincinnati in 1933
and stayed with the Reds until
1943 whenhe was sold to the Cubs.
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Mellinger's
The Store for Mea
Cor. Mala and 3rd
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TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113 East14th Pick-U-p Delivery

turkey
Over the years the automobile industry has
grown andprosperedand contributedsubstao
daily to the welfare of our country becauseit
has adheredto the principle that customers,
employes and investors must all benefit from
improved methods.

The decision on how best to distribute the bene-

fits calls for experience, judgment and above

all a primary interest 'in the Welfare of all
concerned. . .

"'

That'swhy such decisionsmustbe left to manage-

ment, is equally concernedwith the inter-

estsof employes,stockholders and customers!

: lMore Things More People

pitching

Chicago.

"
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&..
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Paris
Puzzle
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By CYNTHIA LOVRT'
AP Newsleatures ,

PARIS It's more than 50,000

amateur ladies of the evening, not
the legendary Mademoiselle from
Armentleres, who haveArmy auth--

I

?

FINGER LAKES

HQni-SPRE- D

lOOfo PURE HONEY

SPREAD IT ON
LIKE BUTTER!
7iVi,I0,il;JiCUIVa,-- i I IfWi

T UX. COfeCS AXO OCUCATESSCKS

FtatrUktt Run Cmk, bu tnUt, L T.

c

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 14b4

1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop '

Service

AMERICAN "HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 Wp 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring,

HEY, JONESVWMT rVE B.
GrOT SOMETHIN VERY
INYPORTANT TO TEU. YA

7

Carrots .

Small Spuds

''
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v
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VD Problems
For Officials

oritics in Paris keeping a sharp
eye on Qie broad boulevards and
tiny side streets.

French police records show that
the city had between 1,200 and
1,500 prostitutes living in register
ed houses,before thesewere ord
ered closed recently, and another
5,000" "inscrlbea" prostitutes who
ply their trade from cheap room

.ing houses andshabby hotels. -

"But they are not our,greatest
source of difficulty," said Capt,
Franklin R Fitch of 2539 Birch
Street,Denver, Col., head of Seine
section's Preventive Disease di-

vision. 'That source is the clande
stine prostitute the unregister
ed or uninscribed girl who makes
all or most of her living that way
and on whom there is no way of
checking, unless she happensto be
picked up in a raid."

Registered houses of prostitu
tion were off-limi- ts to all military
personnel, even before they were
ordered closedwith the regula-
tions enforced"most strictly by the
madames themselves who knew
they would be penalized lf they
permitted American soldiers to
enter their places."

Weekly examinationsof register-
ed prostitutes helped control dis-

ease,but if is, he saidt practically
impossible to conCrol the situation
involving casualprostitution In ho-

tels and rooming houses.MPs and
French police makeraids frequent-
ly on suspected'premises, and be-

tween 150 and 200 girls are pick-
ed up weekly.'

Fitch said soldiers picked up in
such raids were given preventive
diseasetreatment and interviewed
to obtain possible sources of dis-

ease. The women are taken to
hospitals, examined and then, if
found free of disease and In-

scribed as prostitutes,,are released.
Unregistered?irls who are not diS?
eased are turned loose with a
warning and a strong suggestion
they register as prostitutes. If they
are picked up three times they
are forced to register. Diseased
women are held for treatment.

Although the VD rate.for Ameri-
can soldiers in Paris is "slightly
lower" than the rate, for Instance,
of soldiers in Germany, a great
many of the cases don't show up
until the men who were in Paris

ffBBly?yj7yyfftMw'W 1
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VEGETABLES

Turnips" & Tops . fan. 14c

.

Cabbage .

fan 9c
lb. 3c

lb. '5c

'-

!! 5

'

.

.

.

Armour's Star

Rye Starting War
On Scotch Markets .

JOHAIWESBUBG, (IP) Big

Canadianrye whiskey distillers are
out to capture as mucfi as possible
of the South African whiskey mar-
ket from Scotfand.More and more
Canadian whiskey is being drunk
all over the world, according to
dealers here, and the Canadians
are confident that the lighter con
tent of their product, as against
the heavier bodied Scotch, will
grow more popular in tropical and
sub-tropic- al climates.

Already 3,000 casesof Canadian
rye are on the way ana nave all
been sold. TheScotch distillers'
quota for South Africa, at least
until there has beenone normal
year's 0distilling, will be about
3,500 to 4,000 casesa month, or
only 20 per. cent of the 1939 to
ports.

JamesBruce Fraziers
ParentsOf Baby Son

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce
Frazier of College Station are the
parents of a' son born Jan. 2. The
child hasbeennamed JamesBruce,
Jr., and weighed sevenpounds, 13
ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Frazier, maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Rogers,all of Big Sprjng. The
mother was the former Jimmie Fy
Rogers.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)

on leave get back to their units
and Paris is believed to be the
greatestsingle sourceof VD infec-
tion on the continent, Fitch says.

WANT TO TRADE

Two'5-roo-m Houses
and

One 3-ro- om House

for
CloseIn

0

Modern 5-ro-
om

House

See

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum

Res. 1411 Main

V

V

Phone 17

Phone 1711

STOP MEJF YOUVE J.HEVRD IT r - -
LI '

MARKET

Bologna .... lb. 28c
Cured Sausage. . lb. 37.c
Calf Liver lb. 31c
Pork Sausage. . . lb. 37c

lliggzstarajg5 luHl
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California
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Firm ...

UsesSulfa Cure
0

PORJ TOWNSEND, WashtfP)
Ernest Brannon, who it "nurse

maid" to thousands of baby sal--
mon in the state fish hatchery on
the Dungeness Elver, says

was used successfully
in combatting diseasebut that ex-

periments with penicillin gave no
noticeable results.

"When diseasehit the fish." he
said, "we put, sulfathiazole In the

at the ration of one part to
35,000 parts of It stoppedthe
loss of fish."

In another recent experiment,
Brannon virtually "stuffed" baby
dog-salm- and humpbacks with
food in a screenedrearing barge
in Sequlm Bay and found' they
grew from 1 1-- 2 inches to eight
Inches long in slightly over four
months doubling their weight
each on a 25 percent
body-weig- ht diet of Condemned
beei livers, spleen, salmon car
casses and brewer's yeast.

Studies from 29 selected Texas
cities made by the United States

"Service reveal that
there were 23,787 job openings
listed against a supply of 63,480
job seekersin November. .

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINQ Ad) Call JACK at 1 far FBnmNO (AT
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Et taete pot tookcccked wj taffed
creenoUveaTIt'saPuertoRicanPotRoast
and Julia Lee Wright gives recipe ia

week'sFamily CurieMagazuit.f- -

with thing of fatereetfor the
whole family fiction, articles,
movie reviews, etc there'sa issue

tf the Family Circle each Ask
your free copy this week and every

at

JoAnv-jMi- L

Hot

POTATOES

GrapefruitIZ"

TempleOranges
ranges jkr

California
Jyley..

'Fresh.Limesnro
HeadLettuceArltona

GreenCabbage
FreshSpinach
Carrots
velery
Rutabagas

Texas

Salmon 'Nursemaid'

diet,

(pJwdwxL

Employment

4

.lb.

U.

Lb.

Lb.

.U.

, u.

7

124
144

194

44

114
174
114

'

YAMS

rVotk
Deer Liver

CUSTOMERTAKES
HOME THE BACON

HASTINGS, Nebr. Jan. 3. (IP)
during the war customer

at one-- Hastings meat market
joshed Ills butcher by walking
into the shop and calling out
loudly, "10 of bacon,
please."

The other day after he made
his customery request,the but-
cher produced slab
of bacon.Then the was
forced to talk his 'way out of
making the

The American Magazine reports
a new strawberry, as big as an
apricot, is about to make itsdebut
A West Coast manufacturer

freezing the fruit prepara-
tory to marketing.
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Grade Beef

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Roast

Frllino lcL.
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54
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,534

574
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Shoulder.
Grade AA

ShortRibs
3

FatHens
I

a

a
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GroundVeal &?..-- . u,' 254

SausageffEfc L.? 35.4

SauerkrautS3rJ? s104
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Say You Saw In The

Bombers.To Houses
LONDON (JPh-Fi-ve great Unit-

ed Kingdom factories
now turning out prefabricated

Fifty thousand
will produced the next year

two from a thousand tons
scrap recovered from

aircraft.

JACK at 109 for PRTSTtSO (Adv)
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Reconvert To Pleasurable Eating
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ReconversionIs a familiar phraseI For an appetizing breakfast try

lhes days that might be borrowed Ms menu:
ff you haven't yet adoptedthe bet-- Cooked Prunes;with Cream
ter breakfast idea. If you havcnH or Top Milk
bcen-eatln- E an adequatebreakfast FriedMush and SausageSlices

reconvert'

liBgHot

207 Goliad

RED
PEPPER

SAUCE
104 a Bottle

A 'pare, riek appetiz-
ing condiment com
Mni&ff the delightfal
Oarersof Chile Sane
ad HlghGrai Tt

Mseo Ptppee.
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i31111155ji
AST

In The 3, Page

WIS NOSE 'TgY

BYBYbI

Breakfast Rolls Butter
- Coffee

. Frled Cereal Slice
cup yellow or white corn meal

. .1 cup cold water
cups water '
teaspoonsalt
lb. large bologna or other sau-

sage
V cup flour

tablespoonsfat
Mix corn meal android water;

add to boiling salted water; cook
over low heat until thickened,
stirring constantly;cook.another15
minutes. Pour cooked cereal intp
loaf pan; chill until firm. Slice
cereal and sausage into Vi inch
slices, cut sausage"slices In half,
dip cereal in flour, brown slices
slowly on both sides in melted fat
in skillet. Arrange alternate slices
on platter and serve hot. Makes

servings.

MOUNT
AUSTIN, Jan. 3. (IP) A total

of 355.849 first day ctovers bearing
the new 3cent Texajt Statehood
Centennial postage stamp were
cancelled at the Austin postoffice
from Dec. 29 to the close of bus

iness.Dec 31, P.bstmasterRay E,

Lee said.

3F SCHOOL 9UE 'FDR. fK 'r SjA HEVAS CAUGHT WQ
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IN OIOLOGV tXAM.'

Use only BREAD
.and your sonwill neverbe able to counthis ribs. "Flav-- .
ored to please . . . plus vitamins and iron to make him
sturdier" . . . that's what everyone says about our
bread.
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BRAND NEW .Nt.T.u

Alt NIW PIICISION-MAD- I PAITS
f ACTOtr INOINIIIID' AND IMtPICTIB

& tou. Can fff
rOWIUW. SMOOTH, OUHT BtWH

KuotMANci Bi- - root ttuaa vmai
Avoid aiptninr angina rrpoln
end lott Hma Jiava or of

m anpoat nitaHad'Bow.

NOIl TO AU XfPAIt SHOPS

All. A nff.Ua . . . DteJK EMUNNt
PASTS PJWUSES FK TOM MSQiUr
AS bronrf Mw parti, parent, pint, end mgt
notd ... vaft9 Mali. Qman, end csnw

btalwigf IntteBid in rfimitr block.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.
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stuffy

CANCELLATIONS

VAUGHN'S ENRICHED "WON-DA- "

ENGINES

Phone 59- -

Radio Program
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
&00
8:15
8:30
8:55

. 9:00
10:00
10:15
10:30

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30

1:15
1:30
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
&6:15

6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00

10:00
10:15
10-3- 0

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
TexasNews."
Inside of Sports.
Vocal Varieties.
Earl Godwin News.
Rogue's Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Detect and Collect
Itfewe.t
Music for Dancing.
Tomorrows Headlines.
Songs of Dinah Shore.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning--"

Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Your Exchange.
News.
Between the Lines. ,
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News.
Betty Crocker.
Listening Post
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Home Edition. ,
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
Man on the Street.
Bing Sings.
News.
Waltz Time.
.Cedrl'c Foster.
Ethel and Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Friday Frolics.
Ladies Be Seated.
Ersklne . Johnson.
The Johnson Family.
Musical Merry-Go-Ro'un- d.

Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes ot Today.

'Hop Harrigan.
Terry 8t the Pirates.
fSN News. ..

Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Vocal Varieties.
Blind Date.
To "Be Announced.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
The Sheriff.
Musical Interlude.
Fights.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Benny GoodmanOrch'.'
Sign Off.

Pet Mink Starts
Yard.Fur Ranch

BINGHAM, Me. (fP) Under
protest Mrs. Floyd Boylngtoif
ajretd eight .years, ago to care
for two mink which her trapper-husba-nd

brought home as pets.
She soonbecameInterested in

the little animals, and has turn
ed thaf interest, Into a business
that in 1945 produced 300 pelts. .

Her backyard mink ranch
keeps Mrs. Boyington busy the
year 'round. And from April,
when the "kittens" are born, un-

til late November,when the pelts
are ready for market, her hus-
band also has to be on the job
dally.

All-Purp- ose
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP ..

Cor. 2nd'and Runnels

Your Old
RELIABLE

o
For the past decade.

0See US
For new and used

Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator

9B1. E. 3rd
Service
Phone 1211

NE 8STTCR T UP
ON ft STEPLflOOER.
(YWZ1EE I fllNT
GWTiN' TVA' COESSAGE"

SEEKS SENATE POST

DENTON. Jan. 3. UP) State
Rep. R. L. (Bob) Proffer of Denton
has announced his candidacy for
the state Senate in this year's
Democratic primary.

State Sen. R. C. Lannlng, hold-
ing the seat Prjoffer Is seeking,
Has not indicated whether he plan-

ned to run for

Hunt's

TomatoesAnd Peas
Favored

SAN FRANCISCO. VB-Toma-- toes

rank first in favor among
cannedvegetableswith Americans,
who ate p.5 pounds per capita,
canned weight, In the lasUnormal
crop year before the war, 1940-41- ,,

according to a study of canned
vegetable consumption recently
completed by the American Can
company.

Green peas, with a per capita
consumptionof 5.8 pounds,canned
weight, ranked second and c8rn,
with a per capita average of 4.0
was third.

The study revealed that the per
capita consumption of all canned
vegetables during 1940-4- 1 Qwas
25.43 pounds as against 20.94, for
1930-3- 1.

&

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. . 3k

Lard-Swi-ft's Purt--4 lbs. 77c

Skinner's
Raisin Bran-p-er pkg. .11c
KelloKK

Corn FIakes--2 large .25c

Post's
Grapenuts-p-er pkg. . .13c

Heart's Delight
Peaches-N-o. 2 29c

Fruit Cocktail-p-er can .39c

Aunt Jemima
PancakeFlour--2 lbs. 8 oz. 28c

Bleacb-Clorox-- qt,. i"23c

ShreddedWhear-pk-g. ..13c

Washing Powder-For-d's .25c

COUNTRY

FRESH

EGGS

Doz. 57c

M

Vegetables

LOOK! THIS LARGE

SIZEJARof H0R0UNE
rerroieuinjeuy

for minor bums cuta, bruis-
es, chafes, abrasions,and
alon irritations. Aids healing.

AND ONLY 10? ,

today for

.Rotel

Repatriation Of Poles
Up To. .10,000 Per Day

WARSAW,, Poland, UP) The
repatriation of an estimated four
million Poles from western and
eastern Europe is being stepped
up to more than 10,000'percday.

Wladyslaw WolskI, Vice minis-
ter of public .administration, re-
ported 4,500 Poles care entering
Poland at Szczecin (Stettin) from
Germany dally. .Six" thousand
Poles, are passing into tb.eir home--

MUFTI THE

Benores many spots fromsuit',dresses,ties, caps,
and alto from draperies.

cunaini, etc.,
madeot avariety of fabric. fii A i

MAJOR'S CEMENTI

hurry cooking.

CARNATION MILK

TOMATOES

MANY-US- E

REMOVER

Land from American zones of oc-

cupation. also are
being speededfrom Soviet Russia.

Return of Poles to their home-
land originally on the basis

A CLEAR COLO MORUING
Wirt THE SMELL Of COFFEE

vlMHi a

i.i'n.LBkbBaBaV

Shop until 5 Yet have a and

meal the table at It sounds almosttoo good

be true here'showyou cahdo Servethesemeal

aminute foods thatare ready eat a jiffy. We've a
grand varietyof theseshortcuts tomealtime

And our low pricesarea shortcut to economy. Stop

In

up

a speedyselection quality foods for

CHILI 34c

IBJ.HJ-l's.rer-n

CLUB STEAKS -- AA

Pure

PORK SAUSAGE

SPOT

upnoniery.

PORK ROAST

BOLOGNA -- Armour's

SUMMER SAUSAGE

FAT BACKS - smoked

:lHM'iMfl:
ONIONS-Ne-w Crop Yellow

Repatriations

started

ANPSAOSAOEIHTHfAiR

jttJS

.delicious nutritious

pleasure

2

2
Van

2

lb.

CARRQTS-Cris- py 9c

APPLES-Fan-cy Delicious lb. 13c
ORANGES-Farf- cy California ... lb. 12c
CABBAGE-Fresh'jGr- een 6c
CAULIFLOWER-Fre- sh lb. 19c

RADISH ES-Cr-ispy Red .2 15c
GRAPElFRUIT-Ru-by Red lb. 8c

GRAPEFRUIT. PRIED

than
have
the last three

HOT
MUST BE A

BFHOrtfSfl
1 Jrr-- L JBis.

7X C .l.twit

on 6.

of
in

Call JACK at 109 far (AdY

FAVOR.

NOT THIS TIHE.
0WC.M6 WIW f ,,

MAHV

Is a man-siz-e appetite In the house? A really
appetite attention?Do.

appetite a special . the ALLEN
and let rest our

of 'delectable edibles.
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lq. 19c

No. can 12c
' 'Camp's .--

. No. jar

z

. . . .

.

.

lb. 43c

lb. 33c

lb. 39c

lb. 25c

lb. 30c

lb. 18c

Fresh. .-
-. . . bunch

...lb.

. bunches

.

. .

o

.

Mexican

3,000 daily. More 200(000
southern Poland
months.

P1HTOO

LVPtfS. CAKES-Y-

WANTING
SPECIAL

BUT.WOU

ALLEN
GROCERY

FAVORS THI5YEARJ1

theffe
raveous rip-snorti- thatcraves
that favor step into
GROCERY your eyes upon vertible
selection

iwj"''!!!"!'1.'.'" X.LA')'!fi'''MBBBrBVVIBBIBBBBBJBaaBaaBBBBBBBBpaiPBVFVI

6c

Ralston

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

entered

USE THAT NEW SUGAR

STAMP

PURE CANE

SUGAR

5 lbs... 33c

ffiUJ
Corn Flakes-p-kg 5c
Campbell's Vecetable
Soup can 15c

Chuckwafcon
Beans 2forl9e
Van Camp's
Beans--12 oz 12c

Rice-P-ea cock--2 lbs 22c

Tea--1 lb. Lipton 98c

Bright & Early
Coffee lb. 25c
Lady Betty

Salad Dressing . . . 1 pt. 15c

Morton's Salt , . .3 pkgs. 25c

Kraft Dinner 2 pkgs. 19c

QuakerOats-lar-ge size . .29c

NUCOA

or

SWEET BLOSSOM

OLEO

Lb 23c

M
"BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Johnson

J

t



It's Time Again

PageEight

POLITICAL POT SIMMERS AS

NEW YEAR DRAWS CANDIDATES

The old political pot was begin-

ning to simmer around the court-

house --Thursday as several In-

cumbents began to consider a

propituous time for announcing.

At least one name won't be lie- -

fore the voters. It is that of Coun-

ty 'Judge James T. Brooks who

unequhocally announced that he
wSuld not'be a candidate for

This announcement,how
ever, came as no surprise since It
was' a reaffirmation of a position
uhich Judge Brooks had taken be-

fore the end of the past year.
Thus, this jear will mark the

end of Judijc Brooks' second ten-

ure as county judge. He held that
position after his return from
World War 1 and subsequently
served as a "district attorney and
judge of the 32nd spepial district

' court He was appointedto fill the
vacancy of Walton S. Morrison,
who resigned in 1942 to enter the
service and was in 1944.

Morrison, incidentally, will be a
candidate in the democratic pri-man- es

Currently he is a captain

CAME tymsugar .mttm
hc4H unnir-rAcx- n BAO

0

Wfk SOf&V,

V, l l SQfiTTO

WFRE below the mini-ulu- m

Any letup
saving lower this

may meanless soap,
needed to help
what as

do!

the-arm- y Intelligence but Is ex-

pectedhome soon..
It was an even bet other In-

cumbentswould toss'their in
the ring shortly. Among those
contacted by Herald reporter
were Walter Grfce, justice of
peace,"Walker Bailey, county su-

perintendent, Lee Porter, county
clerk. Georga Choate,

iclerk, C. Hooser county
ney. Bob Wolf, sheriff, and J. T.
Thornton, constable. Some other
county and precinct officials were
not contacted, Including John
Wolcott, tax collector -- assessor,
who is convalescingin from
an operation.

If patterns former years are
followed, this wave of

will touch off some on the
part of others .who will hear the
bee buzzing and bid for plade
the courthouse.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. UP) '

(USDA) Cattle 3,000; calves 0;

most classes and weak,
cows weak to lower; beef steers

yearlings in small supply, few
and good grades 12.50-15.5-0;

common lots 10.00-11.5-0;

good cows 12.00-5- 0; common and
medium grades 8.50-11.0- 0; cutters
7.25-8.2- 5; canners 5.00-7.0-0; saus-
age bulls 00-1-0 good and
choice fat calves 12.50-14.2- 5; com-
mon and medium lots 9.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; active butcher hogs
and sows steady; pigs strong; good
and choice 150 lbs. 14 65; sows

stocker pigs 50-13.-

Sheep 5,700; slaughter lambs
and ewes steadyto lower; year-
lings steady; good and choice

fooled lambs 13.25
50; medium and good lambs

and 12.75; commonand med-

ium lambs 10 00-1-2 00; medium
and good yearlings 11.00: medium
and good slaughter'ewes

( "Gwy housewife)

( soap.sfariagsss

MS
says CLINTON ANDERSON

'Secnlary of Agriculture

" TT is just as important now as when fats
JL and rationed saveand turn
in every bit of usedTritchen fat. Used fats

continue beoneof our most importantsources of supply
for the manufactureof soapand for other industrial uses.
It may be many months before we can obtain adequate
suppliesof imported fats and for theseuses.jMeanwhile,
.housewives can help prevent soap shortages turning
in usedfats,anddealerscanhelp bycontinuingcollections."

f MRS.BROWN,
1 Mysupayfcso

w ! icw,crti6m I

OF I

cOV'A CUSTOMER J

STILL far
requirementsin our supply

of industrial fats. in
used will

supply... for
your used fats are
make.soap. Here's you a
housewife can

In

that
hats

a

district
H. attor--

F.

Dallas

of
announce-

ments

a ln

3

slow
25

and
medium

8 00;

up
13 90; 10

25
85-9-5

lb. and
13
12.50

P.

oils were to

to

oils
by

fats

SAVNG USED FATS

1CS
daSTAS.

NOW

WKim THE

FATS ARE

NEEPEPTO

MAKE MORE I

m S0ATS' J

EVERY DROP-o-f used fatsyou save
helps thesoapsupply. . . helps bring
back more soap to your dealer's
shelves sooner. So keep on your

' q. job help yourself get 1

more soaps.And remember,you get
.4c a poundwhen you turn in used
fat to your butcher.

Where there'sfat, there'ssoap
Keep Turning "In Used Fats To Help Make More Soap

'. T. J. Williamson, M.D.
Having'returned from the Army

Announces the opening of offices for the general

practice of Medicine. at "

. . '
1510 Johnson Big Spring, Texas Phone874

Big 'Spring Herald, Big Sgring, Texas,Thursday, January3, 1946

Dr. BowdenTo

Become Head

Of Hospital .

Dr. Garnett Miller

Or. A. M. Bowden. head of the
Austin State School,is to assume
chargeof the Big Spring Statehos
pital Jan. 15, Dr.,Garnett Miller
announce mursaay.

Dr. Miller, who has been serv-
ing as superintendent here since
September,will assumethe duties
of assistantsuperintendent.

The changewas effected by the
appointment of Dr. Charles W.
Castner, for 30 years chief of tHe
eleemosynary division, as super-
intendent at the Austin school.
The boardof, control announcedre-

election of Weaver Baker as
chairman.Other membersare Tom
De Berry and Hall Logan, recent-
ly named8 to replace Harry L.
Knox, Jr.

Dr. Miller, who will have be'en
on the staff here for four --years on
Feb?1, was made acting superin-tende-nt

in September and then
superintendent of the" Big Spring
State hospital despite a request to
the contrary.

On the staff with him now are
Dr. J. P. Houser and Dr. W. C.
Curtis. Wh addition of Dr Bow-

den, the hospital will come near-
er having a complete staff since
its founding,.At one time, Dr. Mil-

ler was the only doctor at the
hospital following the death, of
Dr. G. S. Weaver, ac'lng superln--J

tendent

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Frank M. Ross et al to J. I.
Balch and J. R. Balch, SV and
UEY4 of Sec. 32, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P,
$29,340. '

Cecil Rhodes to-- E. H. Sager et
ux, lots 9 and 10, Blk. 17, JonesJ
Valley addition, $10.

Manuel Jaquez et ux to Genaro
Hernandez? lot 9, Blk. 20, Govern-
ment Heights addition, $230.

V. A. Merrick et ux to J. J.
Jones, lots 2, 3 and 4. Blk.10,
Boydstun addition0$5,500.
Marriage Licenses

William E. Boyd and Virginia
McGee, both of San Antonio.

P. Garcia and Marina" Gpmez,
both of Big Spring. o

Benjamin Franklin Allen and
piara. Long, both of Big Spring.
Filed inDistrict Court

Elnora Frances Graham vs.
JamesClaude Graham,suit for di-

vorce.
CharlesB. Dees vs. Maxine Dees,

suit? for divorce.
Tye D. Reeves vs. Edith "L.J

Reeves, suit for divorce.
Nathaniel Lewis vs. Anita Lewis,

suit for divorce.
BUILDING PERMITS

K. L. Click, to build a frame and
stucco house at 1006 Bluebonnet
Street, cost $4000.

No Meeting Friday
Cub Scout pack 13 will Jiot meet

Friday becauseof the lack of ad-

vancement, D. M. McKinney, cub
master, said Thursday. The next
meeting will be held the first Fri-

day in Tebruary.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Si a

FIrer Automobile, Casualty
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dividends
CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

I NOW SELL

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments

Farms

As Well As Good
Houses . .

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum Phone 91

Res. 1411 Main Ph. 1711 )

GRIN.AND BEAR IT

x?)wU VTTSBttg w'bEkV'lMxl On-5- 5 I

J&r t.1 . (DlWAChKitoT, i

still think we Congressmenareshockingly look
at the national debt we've piled'-u-p without us getting our fair' shareof it!

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri
day, .slightly waimer tonight ex-

cept Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area.
iJIG- - SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Slightly --warm
er. High today 67 and low 35.
High tomorrow 69. :

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene . . ., 67 35
Amarillo 55 25
BIG SPRING 66 31
Chicago ,.29 27
Denver .'...57 29
El Pato .67 38
Fort Worth ........71 .42
Galveston . . -- .' 65 58
New York 29 23
St. Louls 39 33
Sunset tonight 5:54 p. m.
Sunrise Friday 7:47 a. m.

Stripling Installed
As Kiwdnis President

Bob Stripling formally assumed
office as president of. the Kiwanis
club at the regular weekly lunch-
eon of that organization Thursday
at the Settles hotel.

Stripling succeeds the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith.

Murle Stewart, departing secre-
tary, also surrendered his post to
Benny Freeman--

The unit's committmen will be
announced at a future meeting.

Guests included E. B. Rlbble
and J. B. Apple.

To Visit In Dallas
Joyce Croft and Chnmpc Philips

will leave tonight for Dallas where
they will spend several days. Miss
Philips is to leave . Sunday for
Brlgham City, Utah whereshewill
continue her" work as a physical
therapist Miss Croft will rclurn
home" Sunday via American Air-
lines. .

JTvJf

IT

ft v7
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WARE.

53 Pc. Set

..

By

Jtii tut .. ,2

Large Rural Real
EstateDeal Filed

One of the largest real estate
deals transactedhere in some time
involving rural property was filed
in the county clerk's office Thurs-
day morning.

J. I. and J. T. Balch paid $29,-34- 0

to Frank M. Rose and ass&'V
ates, which include his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones, for

489 acres.
, Property involved Is part of the

original Coffee estate which Is lo
cated east of the Big Spring ceme-
tery.

Bettle Due Home
T-S-gt Clayton W. Bettle of the

1307th Engineering Construction
Battalion at Nichols Field in Man-
ila, P. I., has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle that he
expected to sail for home Jan; 2.
When his letter was written, he
said that his unit was being pro-
cessed.

39 Good
Sugar stamp 39 is good for five

ppoundsof sugar beginning Jan. I
until April 30, OPA officials at the
local ration board "announced
Thursday.

John L.

Tax', o
o

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to. 10 PM

Room 1, State Bank Bldj. .

Phone 11'72 or 1055

,

3

100 Pc.

SocketSet

o

You know xeal quality when you see It, so it pays to .

inspecteveryarticle you expectto buy. Our

.store is as easyto shop inas any catalog and it has

the plus-advanta- ge of enablingyou to see and handle

any article BEFORE you buy it It pays to look close-

ly, just as it pays to shop at BIG SPRING HARD

DISHES

$23.95

Lunch
Kit . . . $2.25

Lichtv

underpaid!

Metal

ap-

proximately

--Stamp

Matthews

Income Returns

PAYS

CLOSELY

$99.50

personally

Cattle Sales Off c

To Good Year's Start
0

Cattle sales were off to a good
start for 1946 at the Big,Spring
Livestock commission'sweekly sale
Wednesday,as Buyers were plen-
tiful and active and offerings were

"
goodj '

More than ""700 animals went
thrbug'h'the ring, and most of them
brought better'prices than usual.

Most bulls went at about $10.50,
But some good lots brought up to
$11.75. Fat caws ranged Jip to
12.00. 3utcher yearlings went
from . $12.00 upward, with one
choice lot bringing $15.40. Good
butcher cows averagedabout $8.50.
Several cows with calves brought
from $80 to $100 each.while stock-
er steer brought up to $12.95.

Offerings in hogs were limited,
with only ahput 0 head going
through the ring. Price was steady
at a ceilirtg of $14.40.

TRUMAN GETS NO. 1 .

JEFFERSON CITY. Jtfo., Jan.
3 UP) For years the governor
of Missouri has been granted
license tag No. 1 for his motor

acar but this year he ran into
'some stiff competition and lost
it

PresidentTruman mailed In
Jiis application for the number
in his Home state, and was
granted it by "the secretary of
state.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (A4r)

Prompt

Neat
Courteous

It " 4.

We, Give Each Shoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

o

. . .
.

Brook-Dal- e Cling

Adams

- Adams

Stokcly's Honey Pod
REAS'

Rose-Dal- e Garden Sweet

JEA$ ..
Whltson's Mexican Style
BEANS .

0

Chase &

33c . 2 lbs. 66c
Gro-Pu- p Lge.......
Gaines lbs.

Pet .&' Carnation
Milk 9c
Stokley's No. ZV, Can
Kraut . . . . . .

m

Lipton
'Small cx 9c

Say You Saw It

Fireman Henry Docks
In Norfolk

T. G. Henry, fireman first class
in the navy, docked In the States
Dec. 29, his wife, the former Ruth

has learned.
Henry is stationed at Norfolk,

Va., at the present after being
overseasm the Pacific for some
time. He has a
daughter, Darlene.ft.whom he has
never seen.

He Is the son of Mrs. E. ft
Brown of this city.

CI1 JACK at 109 Ut PKIKTINQ (ASt)

Texas Finks

Kraft

In The Herald
Call at 1M PKIXTTXaI

Relief At

For Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly

it right to of
to help loosen expel,

laden
to soothe '
flamed bronchial muconarinemcranes. to sell

bottleof Creomulsion thetmderstandlng the 11
quickly the cough or ua

We Have Big Stock Of

SURPLUS GOODS

IT'S HERE
THE NEW STEAM

ELECTRIC IRON
No clothes. No scorching nor worry. No backache.It glides over the garment on a cushion of steam. a finer
and quicker Job that you be proud of. No wrong side iron-
ing. for all fabrics, restores finish to fabrics.

$12.95
Get the Wonder STEAM Electrlm

Electric RoasterToaster

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main

be-
cause

naturs

allays
iuic jtullt money

CREOMULSION
Colds,

Telephone IMS

All Gold.-- Yellow Cling Halves No. 2H Jar Martlmelllc
PEACHES 31c APPLE CIDER 28c
AH Gpld No, 3 Can
FRUJT 35c APPLE CIDER 95c
tibby's-- Size LIbby's 2 Can
FRUIT COCKTAIL $1.24 TOMATO JUICE ...:.. 12c
Orogold LIbby's 46 ox. Can
GRAPE JUICE 19c TOMATO JUICE"

Yellow
PEACHES

ORANGE JUICE

OftANGE JUICE

SWEET

Sanborn
Coffee

lb.

Dog Food 27c
2

Dog Food 24c
Can

17c

Teoa

Saturday

Lykins,

dampening

original

$5.00

j.Chest

Martlmelllc

Texas All lb.

ORANGES 8c

Winesap Apples 2 lbs. 25c
Cabbage,Green Hard . . .lb. 4c
RutabagaTurnips lb. 7c
Sweet Potatoes........ lb.

Carrots, Nice Long . . .bunch 9c
Lettuce lb. 16c

Grapefruit

Gal. Size Van Camp's
.. 76c PORK

46 oz.

.. 51c WHOLENo. 2 Can

. .. 22c
No. 2 Can KARO.. 18c
No. Z Can Victory

. . 14c PURE
No. 2 Can Peanut

14c CRUNCH

JACK for (Mt

Last
Your

theseat tbm
trouble and

phlegm, andaid
and heal raw, tender,tln?

Tell your druggist yoaa with
you must like way

you

A

ARMY

Does
will

Safe

Iron Now

vj oacc

for Ccutfi Bronchife

2 lbs.
19c

fat. Slxe

GaL
COCKTAIL

Gal. No.

Pint
29c

Box

goes

Sizes

Asst.

germ

11

' 12 oz. Can
& BEANS 10c

Powdered (makes2 qts.)

MILK 27c

lP6c

lb.
HONEY 23c

lb.
38c

AS FLAVORFUL AND NUTRITIOUS AS THE "FANCIER" ONES

Lunch Meat lb. 32c
All Meat

SkinlessWeiners .... lb. 35c
Pure Pork Sausage . . lb. 37c
Pork Chops lb. 36c

Beef Roast- AA . . . lb, 28c

Ground Meat lb. 25c

Brisket Roast lb. 24c

PICCLY WIGGLY



Butane
Come In

Good news for Butane users and
would-b- e Butane users is contained
In production figures of appliance
factories, G. H. Pruitt, manager
of Fraley and Co., Butane distrib-
utors, reports.

Not only have demands and
waiting lists for Butane storage
tanks been filled, Pruitt says, but

the companyevenhas someunsold
'tanks of various sizes in stocky
Initial outlay of Butane installa-

tion, never high, Is 'now morfe in-

expensiveand within the range of

any pocketbook,Pruitt emphasizes.
The saving resulting from the use

of the bottle gas more than repays

thefirst cost with continued cheap,

clean service.
The company also has in stock

ssbbbsuR:lsV i

Hair Styling. . ..

t Permanent '.

Waving . . .
o

A famous philosopher once
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to' neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SftOR,

PHONE 42
, In McGowan, Owner

Say You Saw It In The

CREAM

Experience

Creightori Tire
Distributors

For 19
West Third Phono

teetieeTly controlled.

GAS

Herald

&

Tanks, Appliances
Fraley Co.

a number of appliances, not so

hard to get as in the past -- few
Evenmore shipments are

in sight, Pruitt says, and
figures promise plentyby the

ed of the new year. - For the first
three monthsor so it will be neces-
sary to fin out an application for
stoves, ranges and heatersbut no
priorities of any kind are needed.

The stoje is a dealer in Humph-
rey space heaters. Roper ranges.
General heatersand Fada
radios and record players.

Besides household
best of equipment is sup-

plied for use in oil fields for car-

buretors and drilling equip-
ment.

Delivery of Butane gas to cus--
t

FLOWERS !

. FOR

OCCASION

Corsages.Pot Plants, arid
. Cut Flowers

your early. Our
is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP. 9

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office

Records
114 E. Jrd Phone 1641

709 E.If- -

. ICE

.Our T7 Years
in the tire businessIs OUR rnaxaate to YOD
that any vulcanizing, repairing, ing,

tte. tht yon may give us will receive?experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
Seiberlmg

Years
203 101

years,
produc-

tion

water

these co'm-moditi- es,

other

EVERY

Place order
stock

3rd

91
WHh h. VERirTKnN SVSTRM'Mrh altachfA Ko1a
Xapieoeet become ed .and auto-- j

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighwty ' Phone 938

BUTANE

To

Detroit Jewel Ranre Butane Heaters, Etc '
L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Hectrlo Motors-- Rewound and Repaired. Also Electrla Motors
for Sale. -
S1SH West Jrd For Prompt Service Phone.1021

Service.

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

GRAVEL

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McConnick-DeerUi- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Tracks

We maintain a general repair- - service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc. Call us for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Hlrhway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND

&

Supplies

MILK

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and W?hways.'Nobettermaterials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone9000

' -

2 Easy Ways To

' Improve Your

'."" - Lighting

.1. 'Clean all lighting fixtures, using

plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in. new bulbs of proper wattafe
in all lamps and light fixtures to '

- provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY .
. ,

C. S. Blomshield, Manager
t '

I

tomers who have already installed
storage tanksj,is prompt and effi-

cient, Pruitt stated,adding that one
transporttruck to bring in the gas
from fields in Caddo. Ranger and
Breckenridge and three delivery
trucks are on hand. :

The company also maintains a
serviceman to repair appliances
and make adjustments. This serv-
ice Is available by calling 2032.

Aviators Troae
LessonsFor Work

CHICKASHA, Okla., () Avi-

ation enthusiastshere figured out
a way to keep the municipal air-
port in good condition and at the
same time stimulate interest in
flyingj

Three commercial operators
each award" an hour of dual fly-
ing instruction to high' school
youths on-th- e basis of the time,
they devote to clearing weedsand
grassfrom the airport eachweek.

Bodies Of Seamen--
Believed On Wreck

. GALVESTON Jan. 3 UP) The
SwedishtankerSveaborg,damaged
in an explosion at Texas City last
week, was to be berthed at Todd-Galvest- on

Dry Docks, Inc., today.
The bodies of seven crewmen

were believed to be among the
ship's wreckage. .

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

W00TEN .

PRODUCE .

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy'

. FEEDS
Complete stocks of fee&Jn--

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of aH

kinds. -
o

Dressed Poaltry, Eggs

and Baby Products

Harvey.Woolen
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

YOUR CHOICE

Later

IPlii

d 'iBSSsESf

AG AN
CO.

Manager

Phnno 945

Big SpriiR. Texas

rt

1701 Grew

or
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ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT The Westex Oil Company,distributors of Shel) Petroleumproducts
throughout West Texas,and part of EasternNew Mexico," has an efficient office force to keep track of
all transactions. This includes sales, accounting, etc., giving the headquarters force sizeableJob.
But the membersare seasoned,for severalhave long: service recortls with the company In charge of
Ted O. Groebl, owner. (Jack M. Haynesphoto).

Post Office Cafe Favorite Place

Downtown For Mid-Morni- ng Coffee
A favorite stopping point for

many workers in downtown Big
Spring is the Post'Office cafe,
whether it be for morning coffee,
breakfast, lunch, dinner or mid-afterno-

snack..
Approximately 480 cups of oof--

NeighborsCooperate
To Aid Hurt Farmer

FAUCETT, Mo. () Nelghbor-Kne-ii

k still a' virtu of middle-weste-rn

farmers, ki the opinion
of Charles Vaughn, Faucett farm-
er.

White he was laid up for six
weeks with broken leg as re-

sult of farm accident,-mor- than
25 of his neighbors brought their,
tractors and wagons to his corn
field and surprise picked al-

most 150 acres of his crop and
.sfored it in his crib.

To top rt off, they cooked the
injured farmer big dinner.

SITES PLANNED
BELTON, Jan. 3. (fl3) Funer-

al services were planned here to-d-ar

for Arthur H. Potts, 71, Bel-to-n

hardware dealer.
Potts died In local hospital yes-

terday following heartattacld
He is survived by son, one

brotherand two sisters.

Phone 1252

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent. .,$'6.00 to $12.50
Machlnelees Permanent from....$8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

4Ve Specialise in Lovely Loag-er-Latln- x

Cold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please Yon.

Long Bob or Short Close-Car-l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
' WB DELIVER

ChoiceMeats Freeh Vegetables Faney CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1S02

Sooner

rsstf

If
"

DUN
SALES

Don.Bohannon

; :

it-

a

a a
a

as a

a

a
a

a

.

Guaranteed

i .

m '.

'

IC7.

fee are served in one day as sin

average,Greer Hamlll. owner, sgid.
Hamill has been in charge of the
Post Office Cafe for the past 18
months. S

One of the cleanesteating places
in town and locatedat 310 Scurry,
it 'may boast of a fine menu of.
home oooked food. Delicious Sir-
loins, Club and ne steakswith
more than a sufficient helping of
frencH fried potatoes and salads
often call for the family dining out
occasionally at the Poit Office
Cafe.

Sixteen" seats are available In
the cafe, and? when the place is
overflowing, jt isworth your mon-
ey and time to watt and eat athe
Post Office oafe thango elsewhere.

Hamill has a wdman cook who
bakes the cafe's pies, featuring
fruits kardto obtain. Lunch is
served beginning at 11 a. m. and

lunches are available until
8 p. m., closing time.

Workers In need of sack Junch--m

may get them as early u B a,
m.when the cafe open daily ex-

cept Sunday.

CLEANERS
HATTERS and CLEANERS

STORAGE

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestlo and Ol Field Service

FRALEY-- and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Tex&fi

Coleman0
Court

Qbt Court fs Strictly Mod
em. Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Mailmnm ol
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Stnrle Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

Iter last Srd Pbosa 9MS

Supplies
Ihone 98

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built upon years of service.... a friend-
ly counsel in boon of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

.' 0LLIE -
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULP PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries
811 Gregg Phone1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.- . .
Pipe. Oil'FieldSupplics, Structural Steel Shop
Work Including Welding. o

'1501 West 3rd- - . Phone 972
o

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Rfin

plate

GI'S RECOVERY

FROM WOUNDS

FOOLS MEDICS

SAN ANTONIO (UP) A young
woundod infantryman at Brooke
General hospital here calk himself
"a walking show."

And. for good reason.That's one
way SSgtLeroy M.'" Rohrbach of
St. Mary's, O", eari boast of the
fact that he Is itllIaUvo much
to thd amntcment of English,
French and Russiansurgeons.

While at a "rest area" two miles
.north'of St. Lo a few days after

y, Eolirbach was seriously in-
jured from a burst of German ar-
tillery. A piece of sBrapnel had
enteredhis heart and sevensmall
pieces'had lodged la his right leg.

Despite"the critical heartwound,
the yoimg sergeant remained con-
scious'through the'cair evacuation
trip back t England,where he was
hospitalized.There, after three ex-
tremely, delicate operations nn his
head,the pieceof shrapnelwas re-

moved from the rigljt ventricle
after it had traveled from ventricle
to right auricle and backto ventri-
cle again; a .
The young soldier credits his

MODERN

FUR

Ambw u

e

:&

K. & T. t

. ELECTRIC CO.

0 Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

VH. O." THAMES, Prop.
400 E.'3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rows

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Hotofc, Tune-up- ? and

Brake Serrioe

lor All Makes of Cars

Phone980

214i West 3rd
--

. - &

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

v4CBSSSSSur9l0KfSr

S11 E. Srd Phone 9523

Atlas TJres .Batteries. Champion- Plugs
Auto AccPS5ftrIes

Washing smd Greasing

V

NaborsBeauty

ShopSecuring

New Equipment
"We appreciate the courtesy, co-

operation and promptness which
our customers have given us dur-

ing tHe pastyear, and now the first
of another year, we hope to serve
to the best of our ability," Mrs.
Zella Naborsof the NaborsBeauty
Shop at 1701 Gregg has said.

The Nabors Beauty shop has,
throughout the years of its ser-
vice, offered the best of work in
all beauty lines. Mrs. Nabors has
three capable, trained operators
who are experiencedin giving the
best of permanents.The specialty
of the house Is permanents of all
types.The Nab'ors shop Is equipped
ed curl any type of hair by either
machine oncold wave methods.

Mrs. Naborsmaintained the best
of service throughout the years of
war, and now with new equipment
and more easein securing appoint-
ments, the beautician promises
even better service. The Nabors
shophas received a new drier and
permanent waving machine, and
other equipment is expected.

AU of Nabors' beauticians are
experienced and trained in hair
styling, and. reminded women who
prefer to do their hair at home,to
come in and have it styled and
waved to facilitate the process.

Nabors' carries the Contoure
line of cosmetics and all Hevlon.
products in popular shades.

Mr. Nabors wishes all of her
customersand prospectivecustom-
ers a happy and more beautiful
new year.

being alive to Lt Col, Dwlght
Harkins of Boston, although, after
the operation, Rohrbach becamea
medical curiosity to visiting Euro-
pean physicians and surgeons.

Looking the picture of health
now, despite occasional ihort-windedne- te,

Rohrbachplans to re-

turn to his farm home in Ohio,

120 MAIN ST.
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J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY .

and
MARKET

Featuring Qualify Meats,
Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best available.

Plenty of

Space

"One Building; Off West
Highway 80 At Bell

PHONE 1464

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing '

Glass Art Supplies s'

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection01Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
littllthPfece Ph.1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BsHiS Znith
Phone 14 Radios e

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

When

foodstuffs

Parking

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

WcstexOil Co.

PHONE 1181

M
We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Our Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

STOPJHT
ATTIC lK.

7MKK HI1

You See
:r

QUALITY RECAPPING.
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone 4T3

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

KJmr

A

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
super gas. . j, '

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

becauseth products you buy and the serviceyo gt
will be the "best there is."
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Editorial

Start With
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

PARIS. Jan.3 trP) This is being written In one
'of the very few Paris hotel rooms with any.heat at
all, although winter has fastened on the French
'capital.

Across -- the streete the French tri-col- gr and the
oStars and Stripes are tugging at their standards
side by side a grand sight but an uncomfortable
reminder tliat the wind which Is whipping them

.about is penetrating every nopK and cranny of this
"great city with a sub-freezi- temperature. That
meanswholesalesuffering.

Offices, hotels and home? in Paris and other
cities are only partially heated at best, and many
have no heatat all. If you hnve an apartment, for
instance,you are lucky to be ableto have a fire in
one room going for a'short time each day of ex-

treme cold. Fortunately thcrels gas enough for
moderate cooking.

A person lif ing alone is allowed only 33D pounds
of coat for thewholc winter.
' cOne of the-m- ost serious aspects of, this fuel
shortagerests in the fact thajt the pe&ple have been.

underfed throughout the years of 'war. 4s
their resistanceto diseasehas been lowered.

k If you have a pocket full of money you can get

almost anything vou want,in the food black market.
Btu the fact the black market does have food means
the regular markets are stripped.

A first classdinnerin a black-mark- et restaurant
will cost you about $40. In a "medium" price res-

taurant,black market category,which gets ohly part
of its suppliesfrom the profiteers, yoa can eat mod-

erately for about five dollars.
Thoseprices aren't for the little fellow. He has

to do with the pitiful amount of foqd he can buy In

the market, and pad this out by going occasionally
to cheap restaurants. Re 'can get a skimpy meal
fcr 1000 france (currently about.85 cents)but prob-

ably he will have to go to the lowest category of
restaurantwhere, he can eatfor 30 francs.

And listen to what he gets Thin vegetableloup,
a bailed vegetablpor noodles.(without butter), fnJit
and bread. If you eat in the 100 franc category of
restaurantyour food will costyou about 9,000 francs
a month and low salaried folk like stenographers
and many teachersget 3500to 4000 francs a month .
salary. .

Nearly 40i000 ships were piloted
in SCOUana S niver ujuc iu iiJ-"- .

They had a gross tonnageof about
120,000.000.

RADIO REPAIRS

Honest Reliable Service;
rood tube slock: pick up
and delivery service. .

RED'S RADIO"

SERVICE
Back of Staggs Appliance

564 Johnson Phone 1688

George K.

Stayton
Attorhey-At-La- w

Patent
Trade Blark

Copjiight Matters
Also Limited Private Practice
511 Petroleum Bldp. , Phone 97

WE HAVE
E.V EBYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
- SHINE PARLOR

403 W 3rd

Earl Phillips & Son--
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66' Gasoline and OIL
Tires, Tubes,Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

. BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 'bulldozers, 1 larte
IID-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do AH Klndi of Tank Dlcclnjr.
OHFlrld Worli. Dleclnc Slush
PiU. Back Filllnc, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads. Clear Land..
Clear off and level crown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Big Sprlnjr, 31 Coahoma

Our

-

Sa do your
to for

:

319

Forty-fiv- e Tcxans diedas a result of traffic and
other unnatural causesduring the New Year's holi-
day seascfti.

It was good for a headline.
Now it is practically

persons snatched fromthe bosom of
their families andsummarily sentencedto
would have stirred the state, and indeed the nation,
to indignation and action. But 45 personspicked off
hereand thereon the so far apartthat no
one at one point payscanyattention to what is hap-

pening to another inese 45 died with little more
than? localized sorrow. ... .

Yet, our own little world is the only place $n
which we can get hold of the Most of us
are contemned what goes on about us. We are

in traffic safety mostly as it appliesto us
to our friends and to our own families.

Thus, it is entirely properthat at the
of a New Year every person in Howard county re-

solve to take more of a Interest "In safety
upon the and streets.We sug-

gest that eachof us do everything possible to have
fatalities

aown

will speak to the"nation tonight,
presenting some the and

certain coursesof action.
individual withsuch vexing

social and political
President In many

his administration this year is
which faced the late

marshaling the nation for war. The
commonfoe makesfor unity,, but its
the. open factions and dis-

tressing
atmosphereof anxiety for

first" that the speaks

to say may not appeal to all of us,
appreciate the gentleman is

and responsible

written a letter in which he'

expectedJils spirit to rise
the old could never

o

365.days in 194S
traffic mishaps.
the state total.

A Tough
8 The.president

presumably
his requests for

Never was an
and such demanding
puzzlesas is
the of
greater than that
Roosevelt in
presenceof a
absenceleaves

contention.
. It is in this

but with "me
tonight

What he has
but we, for one,
in a pretty tight

No R.I.P.

Is credited with
said Adolf Hitler
the grave. We
rest in peace.

Hollywood

Gene Trimmed By
By GENE nANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD Efficiency
Handsaker, they call me. When
ydli can.knock off a column and
get your hair cut .at the sametime,
that's

Victor Bates' barber is on
the left as you enter' the RKO
Studio commissary.Think of it, the

and INDIAN ART

SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South o! the
SOUVENIRS

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

QUICK LUNCH
Jerry Metcalfe
. '209 Main

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone123S.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
' 393

RADIATORS CLEANED .
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
and

Brake Service
. Robinson Automotive &

Radiator
1306 E. 3rd -

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg1.

Big Spring, Texas

est

asvs
local

.

2iP

Phone 636

WANT A NEW CAR?

Sure! 15,000,000?others.-- Bring Eord
"back home" us regular inspections.

Genuine Ford jparts, factory trained mechanics.

WASH tUBRICATION.
r

BIG SPRJNG MOTOR CO.
3Iain

Circle
forgotten.

Forty-fiv- e

execution

highways,

.

problem.
in-

terested

beginning

personal
particularly highways

when there are no from
Let's wnutie our pan. of

Spot

of problems

faced
economic,

Truman. respects,

President

doors for

reconver-
sion president

that
spot

having
from

knew

challenge

efficiency.
shop

MEXICAN
BETTYS CURIO

Safeway"
JEWELRY

Place

Service

Phone.

.Complete Automotive

Service

Here

Stars' Barbers
selfsameclippers that were shear--
incr mv omnloc nlcn ornnm th(
famousdomes of PatO'Brien, Dick
Powell, John Wayne, Cary' Grant'

A"Cary Grant is my most par--
ticular clistomer," said Bates, a
pleasant medium-size-d man born
Baitz 38 years ago in Kiev, Rus--
sia. He himself has a distinglish- -

wavy head of hair; ha--
zel eyes, a trim mustache and a
soft, accentedvoice that he doesn't
use much unless the customeralso
wishes to talk.

.

"Mr. Grant "sits In the chair
holding a mirror and directing the
haircut, but he does it so diplo- -
magically and tactfully that the
barberthinks he Is deciding every--
thing.

"Pat O'Brien comes"to me for a
shaveevery day he works, no mat--
ter which studio he's working at.
He always arrives promptly at 8
a. m."

Whacking off my top locks,
Bates .continued with quiet pride;

"Mr. O'Brien has a very tough
beard. If he shaves himself or
some other barbershaveshim, he
has to haveanother shaveatoon.
I give him. a shave that lasts all
""

With any" other customer,Bates
.- - ....! -aevotes oniy id mnuies xo

shave. He puts in a half hour on
O'Brien's bristles, wUting' them
with hot towels and using an ex
tra-har-d razor that is kept in a
special drawer and reserved exclu-
sively for Pat

Keeping Dick Powell's shortcut
hair at tHe samelength throughout
the shooting of "Cornered" was a
problem entrusted to Bates. Bis
easiest customer is plump Walter
Slezak.

"He comes ln'and says, I'm a
Nazi today., or, 'I'm a civilian'- -

which is hiVway ofsayJng he's not
working in a picture and leaves
the haircut up to me,"

Bates boaststhe most democratic
studio barber shop in town. Ap-

pointments must be made in ad-

vance,and stars muscle in ahead
of small fry only when a quick
neck trim is needed,say, to match
previous shots andprevent costly
production delays.

Robert Young often, breezes in
first thing in the morning, while
Bates is shaving Pat O'Brien.

(
Bates hands him a razor, and Bob
shaveshimself.

The, number of motor cars in
service is expected to rise to 34,--
000,000 by 1955.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie. and Leonard Cokey

266 W 3rd St.
Good F.ood Always
Moderately Priced.

The Big Spring

How To Torture Your

tmoe TSer
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cure, uttue:
PoCKCT Faet.
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With The AEF: Now

By HAL BOYLE
CORREGIDOR, Jan. 3 UP)

This tadpole-shape-d fortressi

America's "Island Alamo," has be--
come a military shrine to soldier
and sailor tourists.

.
When step ashore on "TnetLHork." first thin that meets

vour eves is a laree sienmarKea
with skull and crossbones:

"Attention souvenir hunters. Fof
a quick death,pick up ammunition
on this Island "

Thousands of service men In
recent months have vis ted this
j. ii-- .j. v i

,c ...'.rj i !. -
military points in the world at a
one J cMannnnnn Tf ,, r.

underthree'months and nine days--

of Japanese assault before Gen.
Jonathan'Wainvvright was forced
to capitulate May 6, 1942.

vegelat(m hldlng
the scars from artillery barrages
during wmen Japanese gunners
poured in 16,000 shells in a single
dav. Two Red Cross workers
serve lemonade andcakes to the
touring troops on the same beach
which 5,000 Japanesedied to take.

"The Rock" consists of three
Pft-,11- 16 Ion t,ad,P1!, taiI. ,n

is small air landing strip,
the central humped back pierced
n T,To,infB fl,nnoi eno,, nf the
ATnar.,nan inct Ktnn anA th hlsh- -
downed hill at the other end of

Washington'
a J A D ......

Bv J. FRANK TRAGLE
(For Jack Stinnett)

WASHINGTON, The Dupont
circle merry-go-roun-a, wnicn nas
been startling residents and visit- -

--ors for years, seems destined to
come to a halt

The circle will remain. But its
rlmr.nrniinri.B.rnsv feature which
Js far from rosv becausenart of the--r--

street -t-o-day work
pretty

ring revolves in reverse- will be
At least that's the of--

ficially expressedhope at the mo- -
ment-- '

m i t hi. t-- i j--ii i j...1".u,f.,u.,"l'T.wu""wn"e wassacwisens Ave., uon--

AuscUtCfAv "
Avf- - ,0f mee , form
a ring.and thenseparateagain.But

makes
tir i.i i i j -- u""whhiinr! Onnnprtiput Ave strept pars

n opposite to the flow of traffic
by negotiating the circle

Buses-- trucks, passenger vc
hicles and southbound Connecti--
cut Ave. street cars follow the
orthodox methodof rotating coun--

Put the two situa--
tlons together and you can seewhy
there have been complaints. It's
about confusing thoughone
of your watch hands ran back-
wards.

-

What's proposed is to jtunnel
Connecticut Ave., including the

acte. the other streets.
Connecticut Ave. would be a
straight-awa-y proposition. The
street cars would do their subter-ania-n

circling atout the perimeter.
But this time they would run
you would expect street cars to
run in drive - to - the - right America:

around the east side 'north-
bound and around the west side
southbound.

Tunnels have been constructed
at other busy Washingtoncircles.
This would be the first time, how-
ever, that street cars would be
placed under ground. It has been
estimated that 24,000 persons

ZrrvJetr or buses at Dupont
v""cu '

CaPital ?K Co., said the
wrong-way procedure stems from
an old St line, now abandoned.

Plans for correcting the situa-
tion havebeendiscussedfor ten
years. The presentproposal,which
seems'destined for adoption, is the
fifth to be advanced.A generally
believed Washington story is that,
the car tracks weren'tmadeto run
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RIBBONS!

X
V,

Corregidor Fortress
A Military Shrine

the Island known "Topside."
Hundreds of blackened shells

are stacked about Malinta tunriel,
which is closed to the public be
cause of the danger from falling
rocks. In the grassy ravines and

1 I : U J1 I"""' utuuumg ium iu--
ing out to "The Tail" lie the bones
nf scores nf Tangnnen ffnlr'lia.?" ""killed during the American re--
conquest of the island last spring.
A1 have PIcked them clean--

Grass,has grown over ami cov--
trolley tra.cks leading up

" xopsiue. unites nuw,
wnere ine ranKine Drass uvea in
concretehomes andenioved oneof

ie most beautiful views in the
Pacific, is desertedand bare. TRe
great barcks and hospital lie in

"Y". ifi ",

a,,6;"0towara,
L,e"

the UZ??.
Bataan Peninsula Tfiey are fine
guns, built in Watervliet arsenal,

- "- - "-"- -" - """
emplaced in open gunpits of--

i...B auoumw uiwj.uuu
from bombers.

The service historian of' Corre-
gidor is Pfc. Prcstqn E. Onstad,
Tacoma,Wash., who has set.up an
information tent where theisland's
story is explained to visitors.

"We were getting 500 visitors a
day before the big rush homestart--
ed." he said. "Now about 150 to
250 come out on good days.'.

:

u lAFu.L!uTMX.kr
in II UdlllklUSUL.

counter-clockwis- e" when the old
line was abandonedbecause cer--

ta,n residents at the time did not
relish the thought of street gars
clanging past their doors.

The Dupont Circle underpass
won't imnke Washington fl vlsltlnsf
motorist's dream, however. For-

a puzzle to the Uninitiated.- -

example,a number of main
thnrniiPhfarei. run off nr anolps..

i, m..-i,- f- Sn.""""linSSother s!dling miraculously on the
for short distancesthere, are two
E 5?ts.. two ISth Sts. anrf ton 17fh
Sts There isVn 12 sT

--
77-

Murder Charged
G

DALLAS, Jan.3. (JP) A charge
of murder has been filed against
Lonnie Harvey Cline,

in connection with the
knifeslaying of ex-sta-ff sergeant
Clyde Mears, 34, whft was slashed

ACROSS Topai hu'in- -t Liimn of mUj. imnEbiro
(. Congealed SI. Golf shot

33. a dis-
tancewater

S. Contructed 38. Meaning
12. Italian sea 38. Medieval cloth

side resort 40. Set-o- f three
13. Statute 41. Gray with ag

43. NcR.itlveIt. English river tlcle
par--

li. Southuest 44.
wind 4R. Hera

IS. Dutiful . 45. Open vessel
18 uryl I 50. American hu-

morist19. No longer
O active Sea-ii- n

ZL Conjunction S3.' Abraham's
U. vest, birthplace 1

trousers B4. Floors .
11 Brood' of 66. Motherpheasants 58." Sane
25. Thirsty 60. Chinese coin
26. Haulage 62. Black
IS. of 63. Corroded

em engrav-
ing

64. "Feminine
.name

58 39 fao bi

zir -- W.tl Mil
WaT 'W,y

1222a '""
? AP News eefuras

V.

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

SnyderandByrnes-Proble-m Officials
By DREW PEARSON tor, Will Davis, one 6r the ablest jldcr In the top military command.

WASHINGION. The New men in Washington.Later, Snyddr What is burning up Butcher" of--
Year greets Harry Truman with had to reconstitute the office of fleer colleaguesJs that the keeping

aJvo big housekeeping problemsEconomic Stabilization, and of such diaries was strictly for--right inside his own family. brought in direcaor JudgeJohn bidden In at least two directives
One is slow-movin- g, procastinat-- C. Collett of Kansas City, whose y the Navy Department to Navying JohnSnyder of St Louis, the chief accomplishmenthas been to personnelin theNorth African and

'
War Reconverter, an old and inti- - win the nickname"Snuffy Smith," European theatres.mate friend of Truman's, but no
help when comes to getting US
economy back olt a smooth-running- ,,

peacetimebasis.
The other is fast-movin- g, hard-

working "James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina, who is sincerely and
conscientiously trying to renovate
the moth-eate- n State Department
and build a better .world, but who
has a certain amount of friction
with Truman.

. the two, Snyder Is the more
immediate problem; Byrnes is
more Important!, but long-rang-e.

With Byrnes it's largely a question,
of personalities. With Snyder, it's
a question of mistakes.

Byrnes is a man who, under
Roosevelt was accustomed to
running his own sjiow. He would
send recommendation?up to Con-
gress without consulting with the
White House."He was r'asslstant
president," and with FDR fre--

nnfXi out
such
of town he aeiimteiy

Now .he sometimes forgets
there a man in the White House
who is accountabfeto the public
regarding Foreign Affairs and who
likes to know, sometimes in de

mhof'c (miner in Ti,' ..roe,.", s.ko 6.s& w... .i...probably why Byrnes released an
imnnrfanf. TiHv f afomotif rn iloT"-- . j.-..- wj ,.w wM ww- -
many just beforeJte left for Mos
cow, without consulting Truman.
Probably he didn't mean It that
way, but it caused irritation in-

side the White House.
Again, before came back

from the London conference last
fnii Timr nT,nA
consulting his chief - that he
B(lllH Hoiivpr rfin .rfrfre

..
the nation. The Wb Housedidn't
like tb' eithF
?& th"'' '

ailghted from his 'Moscow plane
,astweek e once agaIn annJunc.
ed he WQuid Vft radlo re
port to the nation,

Tnese small things, plus some
bthercbigger ones,Ijave riled rela-
tions between the Presidentand
.his "No. '1 cabinet officer. Both
men are a little quick on the
trigger. Both are sensitive beneath
the surface. In addition, the Pres--
Irln'nf hannnne in be surrounded
by 'several advisers who not only
don't mre. munh... fn Hvme, h,,t-- w- -,,...VU
think he hasfumbled several balls
on the iorcign affairs front.

Prediction: There Unbound to
be a clash between Byrnes and

Truman before tl)e year 1946 Is
over.

c Snyder of St Louis
The case of-- John Snyder is dif-

ferent. Harry Truman and Sny-
der used to train together in the
Missouri National Guard, know
each other intimately. But Tru-
man', in this case, has inherited the
old tenderness of his late chief
FDR. He hatesto fire a real friend.

On'the other hand, at least three. .... .. .. . .S....c" ,1Se"
i.nnr ip nnw. .""mm iirvRai nnn

'der must ttat Trumm has ask.
ed.th6m not to ak to him about......." any iinciaemaiiy, me

? St. Loulslaitt point out that

uF ls n,t arealMssourlan--
from Arkansas-- )

Begardlesso Personalities,how--
ev Sn der ha3 made erJ0rrfter...;., , . .error wmcnivuauy aiiecis me
economic.life of the nation, and
for which Truman gets the blame.
Here is the scoreboard:t

1. Helped abolish the War La-

bor Board' just at. a time'-whe-n it
was most needed. Later Truman
was put in the embarrassingposi
tion of begging the War Labor
Board to continue, which they re-
fused to do.

JkMX AMlElS T
AIO AT EJ1TT
TlO R YBClR Y

11 ir iii Mi 1 niiisfii LI
M N N H

K tsl

B

TP0BpbIMuIrBIeIgIq"
aInIyBsInIoIrItBdIqIs

Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzla
65. Resounded f

" DOWN
65. Lone Star L Taloastate: abbr.
(7. found oP surf 1. Beach

. on the shore employee
I. Poem

e4. DIclcens char-
acter

(. SmU Islandl
variant

6. Body of ad-
visers

T. Room for
pitcherssad

--linen
S. Lass v
9. Saluutloa

10. Giver
1L Access
17. Profound
20. Day's march
23. Astronomical
25. Marked out

clearly
26. Throw
27. Tallc effnartery
23. Sweetpotato
32. Former ruler
31. Reparation
JS. Hire -
37. Turf
39. Mountain rids;
42. Work
4JwrMoro chief
47. Close relatlT
SrClearer

.49. Oriental eart
bl. Ancient

'grammar
54. Carol
55. Holly
S7 Wines

..Welsht
6L BUSU

to dea,th here Dec. 23, Detective 'Abolished the officeof Econ-Chl-ef

Will Fritz said. ' omic Stabilizer fired direc--

JO.

Coatt

Father

that

i2 i3 imp i6 17 mp to "
7z

W?- -

W 1 . TAmT

WkL "Ml'3r ms5'si , ww : m

--jlM m

-
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U..the,, .pr he , been SaSftotS--Sdead opposed ever .lr.ee e ,hould ak uthe Judge's family bolted tho ,.
Roosevelt-Truma- n ticket last year. JerNaval officer.

3. Abolished controls on build-- want to know how and why Can-
ing materials. Then, after prices tain Butcher was excepted from
soared anda loud and Justified the directives and was permitted
protest came from veterans, Sny-- to cash in on his adventureswhen
der reversed himself andput back the rest of the Navy was forbidden
the controls. to keep diaries. They say that

Snyder's bungling cameto a ell- - thereroust havebeena .major sllp-m-ax

the other day when Truman up if an officer with such an Ira-lear-

that he had eased Bob .portant job naval aide to Eisen-Nath- an

out of the Reconversion hower wasn't advised of the regu-Offi- ce.

When Truman heard about lation.
it, he threw up his hands. Note Butcher comesfrom Kan--

"What! Bob Nathan leaving the sas, home state of General Eisen
government!" he exclaimed."Can't hower, and was an official of the.
we. get him to stay?" Columbia Broadcasting: company

It happened that Truman had before he got his commission on
known Nathan's work intimately Eisenhower's staff. Mrs. Butcher
when the latter was in the War and Mrs. Eisenhower shared the
Production Board.So he promptly
called Nathan to the Whlte House
and spent 45minutestrying to un
do the error of his bumbling recon-
version chief, John Snyder.

But he didn't succeed. Nathan
was fed up with Snyder errors.
Meanwhile Snyder has replaced
Nathan w)th a former America

AV uuocu
Prediction: John Snyder will

be out of this reconversion of-

fice before the winter Is over."
United Nations Home

Representative Adolph Sabath
of Illinois was making an impas
sioned speechin favor of Chicago

the site for the United Nations

SSSrSSSS'
lt& I fl

"I am afraid Chicago Is disqual-
ified because of its continuous
warfare against England.""

He was referringto the late "Big
Bill" Thompson, former mayor of
Chicago, who once threatened to
punch the King of England on the
nose and to the subsequent anti-Briti- sh

crusadeof the Chicago Tri-
bune. Marcantonio, on the qther
hand,' insisted that peace-lovin- g

New York was the ideal spot for
the United Nations.

"I wonder If we could not com--

G0P
Tls onuPIy1mo,Uth" '"f?"1,

Martin,
who comes from Massachusetts.

"Yes, I concede that this is a
historic spot," replied Sabath,"but
surely the gentlemandoesnot

that the United Nations
Organization should founder on a
rock."

Naval Diaries Forbidden But
Naval officers who In peacetime

make a living with the pen
plenty riled over the seriesof arti-
cles, "My Three Years With Elsen-
hower," written by Captain Harry
C. Butcher, naval aide to General
Ike, and now. being published in
a national weekly.

The series is a compilation of
diary notes made by Butcher dur--

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange--or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone 328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
eh. 56. 311 Runnels

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived In variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD
NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIG1DAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 lOlf

the city's layout, although Hannffgan have so continually' lng hls as an
handy when memorized, Is ,,,, nma ty,a th,f Cn
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Offers You

same hotel apartment in Wash--
lngton whJJe hu3band3 were
away.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1548--W

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Marine! Phone1668
1804 Scurry

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork Motors bat-tonho- lo

attachment.'
CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. Sri

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special raskxt
problems to us.

M A C O M B E R
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd PaaaaSM

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns- - for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE-- h

1501 Lancaster Fhome 1

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair .

Service
AD types Including

Light Plant
400 East 3rd

Da Phone 88

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tha Blggesf Littlef Offle

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee'

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insuraaea
Service

208 Bunnels ' Ph. ISi

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice Is All
Courts

LESTER FISHEK BLLXI.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 691 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO,

JUST"PHONE 4Sf

WEST TEXAS MOTOR" COMPANY
&

tht BestIn

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
,

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & FenderRepair .'

Complete Refinishing
New & Used Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Nlte)'.

i
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET '

Automotive
tfsed Cars For Sale

TOR Snlo or Trade: 1032 Chrysler
Windsor Sedan. 1OT1-K-- 3 1 ton
International pickup; 1938.

Chevrolet pickup; also el

Illinois watch. 107 East
22nd St. Phone 758.

1940 Ford tudor: good clean car;
1940 Ford Convertible, also
dean. See at Mason's Garage.

1941 Special DeLu'xe Plymouth; 5
new tires; good radio, heater,
and defroster. Call 1855-- J or see
705 E. 13th. . .

1935 Chevrolet coach for sale;
good tires: rcasonaoieprice, aee
at Gulf Sja'tion, 3rd and Lan-
caster. .

192fr four-do-or Ford; good shape;
good tires, cheap. Ellis Homes.
Unit 17. Apt. 4. .

1937 Tudor Ford Sedan;good rub-
ber: real cheap if sold rieht
awav. 1011 E.. 13th St. Phone
1620.

1937 Ford 85 tudor Sedan: excel--
lent mechanical condition; new
tires. See 106 E. 17th, Saturday
or Sunday. .

1942 Willis 1942 Stu'dCbaker
Champion: will sell or trade.
508 Dallas.

Used Cars Wanted
INDIVIDUAL will pay cash for

auto; anv make: any model.
Lawson Hat Works, 903 Runnels.

CUSTOM-bui- lt house trailer for
sale See after 6 p. ri). at 1103
E 15th.

NEW stock trailer for sale; good
tires-- steel frame. Shroyer Mo-

tor Co.
I, 1940 Modern trailer house,for sale:

aiSO o MM movie camcid. nine
Box R.W... t Herald.
Trailers. Trailer Houses

. NEW National trailer house for.
sale See at 601 N. Lancaster.

a-

Announcements
- Lost &.. Found .

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel,
chunkv with no tail; 5 years old,
answers to Pudgy; $25.00 re-
ward Finder please return to
810 --Douglas,Phone 107 after 5
p.. m.

LOST-- Black Pekingese. If found
notify Lorena Brooks. 606 John-so- n.

Phone 218. Reward.
LOST: Black leather'purse from

Lorraine Shop Wednesday.Con?
tains two" insurance policies,

' name combs, gold wedding
band, money order and some
money. Reward. Re.turn to Lor-
raine Shop.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel 305 Gregg,
Room 2.

Travel Opportunities
DISCHARGED Army officer de-

sires ride to St. Louis. Kansas
Citv or Chicago during week
ending 'January 12; share ex-
penses; can furnish references.
Phoney 1712-- J, after 5 p. m.

Lodges
CALLED meeting of StakedPlains

Lodge No. 598 Friday, "January
4. 1946 at 7 p. m." Wprk in the
secofid'ana'third degrees.

Lee Porter. W.M.

Business Services0
Ben M. Davis Si Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

IF vou are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
He'll build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We Tiave Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260 607 E.
"2nd Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking. Call
us for free estimation on new

f mattreseps 'your
mVtress.pe Sprinc Matlre Faclorv
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
. WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22 '..

R B TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Service-Wor-

'700 E. 14th. Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(uns"kinncd

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring R'enderipg Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do' welding oand automo-
tive arid DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin SL. Phone. 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile south Lakcview
Grocery- - on old highway, or
phone 1684. -

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits 25c

Phone 1577
CONCRETE work: no Job too

large or too small: Afco
house for sale. 1407 W.2nd. .,

RADIATORS
Radiators removed, and all kinds

of radiator repairs. Griffith
Badiator Service. 911 W. 3rd.

"Woman's- Column
BUNGALOW : Beauty Shop now

being opened for business. Call
for appointment. Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison. .

MR1?
t
Tipoie at 305 Johnson doles'

aM k'nds rt on and

RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Announcements
Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs, Russell and Mrs, Bcene, 705
K. 13th. will keep children any--'
time of day or night. Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coat;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.
V BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles." belts,
spots, nail . heads, and rhine--
stones.
Aubrey Sublett. 101 LesterBldg.

Phone 380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHINP
I MAKE buttons." buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets,belts, spots and
railheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
145. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your childrenin your
home day" of night: best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 12H-Mai-

Phone 2023.
I KEEP children 2Sc" per hour or

$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W 6th St

WILL, do plain or fancy sewing at
.-
- 1610 State St.
IRONING done 75c dozen; pants

12c; shirts 12ttc Mrs. Gladys
MooreM310 W. 5th.

SEE Mrs. Hendrlx and Mrs, Rog--
' ers; 805 W. 18th for handmade

Infant and children'sclothes.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTE'D
Boys over 12 years old.for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeenT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

WANTED: Shine boys at Mott-'-s

Shine Parlor. 216 Kunnels."

Help Wanted Female.
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good payCallNabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

AVON Products,Inc. needs2 sales
representatives;pleasant,profit-
able work. Write Gertru'de
Short. Box 1388. Big Spring.

WANT someoneto do Housework
and care for 2 children. Also,
want to exchange-- medium --sized
bicycle for small one or large
tricycle. 511 Aylford. Phone,
1244-- J between4. and 7 p. m.

WANTED: Woman to care tfor
elderly couple: salary; room and
board. 1110 Runnels or phone
168--

For Sato
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture;. 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BARGAIN: Household goods left
on hand by tenant: ice box; ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes;
4x8 plastic rug: wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains; clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed ta-
bles; 2 larrfps; 1 vanity .mirror.
Sec at noon hour or after 6:30.

,1009 Main St.
'PRACTICALLY new table top,

range for sale,
"
507 Main. Apart--

ment 3.

LATE model Crosley refrigerator;
American Beauty gas range;
studio couch; pull up chair; plat-
form rocker; coffee, table: chil-
dren's all steel swing and gym
set. 107 W. 21st St, Phone 1578.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd SL
, Phone 1785. ,

PouHrv & Supplies
BATTERY fed fryers for sale.1003

Wood St. $1 each.
Farm Machinery

TWQ-ro- w John Deere tractor for
alc;all equipment: made one

crop; good milch cows. Alsa 160
acres for rent; 4J miles NW.
Big Spring.-C-. E. Suggs.

TWO FarniAlI tractors for sale;
1938 F-3-0 with w equip-
ment: 1941 H with two-to- w

equipment. Both tractors and
'equipment in . gbod condition.
,Sce Elo Morris, 6 miles west of
Ackorly. o

CASE tractor and w equip-
ment for sale: 3 disc plow; price
is risrht. SeeJ. C. "Ellis. 17 miles
south on Sterling City high?

. way. nearGulf Station.
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rcDUIlt; parts:
Bicvclc parts: almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened

-- Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph
2052. .

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
. Tarpaulins -- at greatly reduced

prices.-Arm-y Surplus Store. 114
Main St '

FOR SALE: Good new and used
rad'atorsfor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. q

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks Also Servcl Ele-
ctrons refrigerators for butane
L. T. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Min- -
chcw.

FRESH tomatoes for sale: 3 lbs.
for 50c. yams. S3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size,sack S2.25.Spuds,No.. I.
100 lbs.'S4.00.

PURE Ribbon Cane East Texas.
Syrup: large bucket. $1.75.
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N.W. 4th St

FOR cleaning naptha. come - to
Standard Service Station, 311 E.
3rd.

3, 1946

nnij

For Sale
Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS
LAy)N

Factory Methods

Expert' cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnelj

OVERHEAD garage door with
hardware. 107 Canyon Drive.
Phone 506-W- .-

FERTILIZER for sale; Also have
barnfor rent M. A. Hanson,200
Young St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE . wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big3Spring Daily Her-
ald. . . .

WOULD like to buy 24" bicycle.
Call for Hughes.1409 E. 3rd St.
between 4 and 6 p. m. ,

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 o 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute, service. Confid-
ential- No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Persona! Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
605 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 92S 9

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

On

Salary
o

Automobile

Furniture
o Appliances

rs

LEGAL LJiTEREST RATE
' 15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Questions

New Company

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

The one place that can take
care of your Loan needs

regardless.

PEOPL&'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.'lric.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision Slate
Banking Dept.

For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
"WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97,
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN. Phpne
1711.

HAVE several vacancies if your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent;

large closet; .also one-roo-m

apartment; interior newly rer
. decorated. Phone 1392-- 601

E. 17th. ' .

FOUR nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent; Frigidaire, gas
cook stoves and "heaters: utili-
ties paid; linens, furnished,
on bus line. Ranch Inn Courts,

.Phone 9521.
CU JACK t 109 Xor FBDiTBiG CAdr) (

PageEleven

CALL 728
For Rent

Apartments
UPSTAIRS 4 -- room furnished

apartment for rent to couple
only. Apply 1001 E. 13th, Airs.
W. G. Cole. "

furnished apartment: 2
bedsat Camp Davis on busjine.
Phone 1195. -

Bedroom
ROOM and board: family style

meals; on bus line, $12.50 per
week. 418 Dallas.

NICE bedroom,for rent; Beauty
Rest mattress; large cedar lined
clothes colset:close in on paved
SL Phone 1066. 611 Bell.

BEDROOM for rent; outside en-
trance; djoining bath. 600
Goliad.

FRONT bedroom for rent: 807
Aylford; private entrance;-work-ln-g

girl preferred. Phone 1292.

Roqrns & Board
Board and Rooms .

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt- on

Hotel.

BusinessProperty
BUILDING. 30x80 for rent; ideal

place for general merchandise;
Helpy-Self- y laundry or imple-
ments: possessionJan. 1st. See
or write S. C. Gist. Knott. Tex.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire
furnished apartment or
house;have2 year old child; no
pets. Phone 878SR.

Houses .

WANT to rent small house or
apartment. Phone 1668.

Real Estate
IF you want to sell or tuy Farms,

Ranches, or Business Property
in West Texas, see or write A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma,Texas.

HousesFor Sale
SEE these homesI have listed be-

fore you buy. 'Will be glad to
help you.

1 One of the prettiest brick
homes in West Texas. The very
newest design,, very modern in
every respect 9 large rooms;
triple brick garage;every build-
ing very modern. This property
coversoneblock in the very best
location; lots of pretty trees and
shrubs. Anyone who can afford
a real home seeme for appoint-
ment. . .

2 A REAL nice large brick home;
very modern with large base-
ment and a real nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting .a
real home, will be glad to show
you. ,

3 Nice house, very mod-
ern on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Place; priced very rea-
sonable. "

4 A real good buy, nice frame
house; good concrete founda-
tion; nicelargegarage;
and bath; 'good location. Let me
show you this one.

7 GOOD houseand small
house on rear,of lot; Vi, acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition: priced very reason-
able.

8 A nice house;very mod-
ern on Scurry street A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very teasonable;
possessionof one side. See this
before you buy.

10 FOUR-foo- m house and bath;
30 acres of land; just outside
city limits; good well water;,
windmill; rock tank; lots of out-
buildings.

12256 acre farm; choice loca--
, tion; good well water, windmill;

fair improvements; can "be
bought worth the money.

acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very best

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 .or call at 1100
Goliad St W. W. Jones, Real
Estate.

HOUSE for sale; 2 story double
garage.207 W. 13th. Call 257.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch: newly decorated
inside: tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59, -

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on,
oW. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hammermill; row binder; w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
SIX-roo- m and bath; good frame

constructed house; garage; and
on corner lot; $2100.00; a good
buy.

THREE-roo-m mpdern house; new-
ly conditioned: Stucco; on lOOx
140 ft. corner lot; good location;
$3375. Terms.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer: very at-

tractive In fine condition; good
location: priced $7,000. Terms.

EXTRA nice stucco: 90x
195 ft. lot; in Edwards Heights;
$7,000. Terms. ,

GOOD frame and bath; on
corner lot: 91x40: close in on
Scurry: $3500. Terms,

CORNER lot. 100x140 ft; on Lan-
caster St. $750.

SEVERAL RANCHES and acre-
ages. -

WILL be glad to ,makc appoint-
ment and show you these prop-
erties.
Albert Darby. 406 Gregg St

Phone 960

REAL home: 6 rooms and bath:
fireplace: 3 outside entrances:
servant quarters; and garage.
Nice back yard fenced; trees:
shrubs and grass: located 1010
Svcamnre: Phone 1066 or call
fill Bell.

HERE are two places that will ap--
peal to many: one house.
with bath: generallv considered
well improvefir $4,000; posses-
sion: terms. s

ONE hou:i with -- bath; a
good buy for $2650.
Albert Darby., 406 Gregg St

Phone 960- -

A HEAL brick Veneer borne of 8
rorm": 3 bat: large bsemn--

lots- - eat ront: nw .school;
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Real Estate
' HousesFor Sale
FOUR 2 and .houses for

sale; brand new tile and Stucco?
complete with telephone and
light connections: houseson 55
ft. front and 140 ft deep on
highway 80. Nice location for
laundry: barbershop or beauty
shop; direct school bus"connec-
tions with Big Spring, Coahoma,
and Midway; Also four lots for
sale for residences. See W. H.
GiIIcm at Sand Springs.

FIVE-roo- m house cast fronU cor-
ner lot: priced reasonable;

TOURIST court for sale; has good
- store and filling station; paying;

good money now; big opportuni-
ties; part cash', balance 6 in-
terest.

Rube Martin. Phone 257

HOUSEand two lots for sale;price
$2500. 502 Johnson.

HAVE housesto sell that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved. I have good
lots on 11th Place: and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from
$400 up. George Stayton,Phone
97. A

Lots & Acreage
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU

WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960. or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

NICE corner lot on Johnson: good
location: near paving. Apply 113
E. 15th St.

300 acres in N. Western Martin
County: ay in- - cultivation;four-roo- m

house; abundanceof shal-'lo-w

water; irrigation possibili-
ties on graded street; half min;
erals. Price $32.50 per acre.
Loan of $4,000 can be assumed;
possessionif bought soon. J. B.
Pickle.Phone 1217.

CHOICE wpll located acreage for
sale or-- trade: 1 mile West Sand I
Springs on Highway 80. Write
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City.
Call JACK t 10B for PRINTING Adv
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Real Estate

I

Lots & Acreages
BESTDriven In Big spring.This

place will pay for itself within
one year. lease.with op
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,--
.000; Beer stocK at invoice, xms
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVEcroom house and bath In
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servants"quar-
ters or rental.

STUCCO, --houseJust completed.
3 bedrooms,2 baths, with

garage; on Johnson?St; never
cocupied terms.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose In on
Main St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This Is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m frame house in good
condition; oh Scurry St Garage
and store room; also adjoining
lot -

SIX-roo- house on Main Sr.
Screened porch and doubts ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm fpr sale.
388 acre's, fqr sale.
323 acres for sale- - .

120 acres.
FRAME house. 3 rooms and. bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
good, paint and paper. Located
on 5 lpts; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes l with
house. AH for $2,650. .

SIX-roo- m Stucco "on 17th St. with
garage. Garage apartment rents
ior"$40.00 per monjh; house re-

decorated
of

this year. Close to
eschobl, good location.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews-- & Peeler
Room U State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

Farms & Ranches
CAN' sell a few farms. Write me itsprice and location. W; C. Lep- -'

ard." Real Estate, Box 743, Big
Spring.
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Real Estate

NOT T WE'LL
A HUH,

- BINONE ttc

Farms & Ranches
110 acre farm; two sets improve

ments: 6 wells with plenty wa-
ter; two 40x50 concrete tanks;
$9500. See owner, 113 E. 15th
St

Business

FOR. SALE
24 x 40 Frame

BUSINESS BUILDING

To Be Moved

Suitable for residence.

Also 1941 Ford Pick-u-p

Phone 1140

Miscellaneous
TWO wooden garages,9x15; with

galvanized roof; good lumber.
Also 2 large doors.200 S. Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
WHAT do you have in South part

of town: write details to W. C.
Lepard, Box 743,-- Big Spring.

NO AWOMS
IN THIS SCHOOE

DU QUOIN, HI., (JFl A wave
winter Influenza and kindred.

respiratory Ills closed many city
schools in southern Illinois, but
Perry County School Supt J.
Wesley Neville boasted only one
rural school in the cpunty was
forced to "close. It was at Brush
Prairie and the shutdown wasn't
due to "flu bugs" but, saidNeville,

teacher, Miss Dorothy Bauer-sauch- s,

suffered an attack of the
mumps.
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CIO Telegraphers

ReadyFor Strike
NEW YORK. Jan.3. (JP) The

Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany, putting Into effect higher
wages ordered by the War Labor
Board, today found Its AFL em-
ployes prepared to accept the in-

creasesand its CIO workers ready
for a strike that would cut service
betweenNew York and therest of
the country.

Three thousandmembersof the
CIO American Communications
Association,which representsNew
York employes,voted unanimously
last night to strike at 10 a. m.
(CST) next Tuesday in protest
against the WLB directive. The
walkout would affect 7,000 work-
ers in the metropolitan area.

Earlier, the general committee
of the AFL CommercialTelegraph-'er-s

Union, bargaining agent for
50,000 Western Union workers
elsewhere In the nation, ha.d re-

commendedthat it locals accept
the WLB decision and call off. a
strike set for Jan. 7.

The WLB, acting in two differ-
ent cases," had ordered wage in-

creasessaid to average12- - cents arj
hour. w

& '
JosephP. Selly, ACA president,

termed the 12-ce- nt award of the
board "completely inaccurate" and
misleading." He held that while a
minority of workers would receive

INVESTIGATE
V AMWAV

WE

Property

.WHICHrPip.

mto

Ull

substantial increases, many New
York employeswould benefit "not
one cent" from the a.vard and
others would receive raises of
from on-ha- lf to six cents.
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Call JACK at 109 or PEINTDfO (AdT)
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PETE SMITH
TECHNICOLOR SPORT
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Plus "Simple Siren"
and "Stairway To Light"

CATTLE PROBLEMS
"WACO. Jap. 3. (P) Problems

confronting Jersey cattle raisers
will be discussed at the .two-da-y

Texas Jersey Cattle Club conven-
tion starting today. Director
Evans Reese"of Waco expects an
atendanceof between200 and 300.

. Last Times Today
FEATURE NO. 1

.IT'S OH! WHAT A MAN

FEATURE NO. 2

Michael O'Shea

SusanHayward

In

"Jack London"
COLOR CARTOON
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Big Spring

What It Means

PuertoRican
WASHINGTON A plan.Hke

President Truman's' proposal to
appoint fact-findi- boards in in-

dustrial strife is already operating
under the American flag in
Puerto Rico. According to Rexford
G. Tugwell, former governor.of the
island, it works "very well."

The plan was put into practice
Jin 1942 under the sponsorshipof

Tugwell and the Popular Demo-

cratic party as a means of check-

ing wide-scal- e labor-managame-nt

disputes over wages and working
conditions. It is basedon:

1. A-- Minimum Wage Board com
posed of five members-tw-o rep
resenting labor, two management
and one the public to investigate
labor troubles and establish mini-
mum waees in accordance with
industrial and regional require
ments. Not all industries and all
areashaveIhe sametype of wages

2. A Labor Relations Board to
arbitarte on a.voluntary basis be
tween labor and management.

Board's Decree Final
This is how the set-u-p operates:

. Labor 6demaands higher wage's
and sits down to negotiate,wiui

!

management. In the event" bar-
gaining fails, a strike is the next
step.

The government, through its
minimum wage board, offers its
cooperation; The parties submit
their case to Investigation,by the
board.

A committee of experts includ-
ing representatives!of labor and
management is appointed. It sur
veys the conditions of the indus
try nnvolved and the workers'
living standard, living cost, etc.

WHEN A MAN'S VEST

.BUTTONS BEGIN TO
LEAVE HIS CHIN SO
FAR IN THE REAR
IT'S TIME TO BEGIN
REDUCING HIS

-L- )NDERHEAD

The L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE cannot reduce your "un-derhe- au

but they can reduce your
overheadIn home expense.Faulty
appliances cause a waste in elec-
tricity bills. Cut this cost by re-
placing with efficient STEWART
appliances.

"VYT3
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NEWS
RECORDS

20-17- 77 i'Good Dip" .
" "Let's Have Fun Together'.'

trsKine Hawkins
0

20-17- "Chloe" :' --At The Fat Man's'
Tommy Dorsey

20-17- 63 "Coffee Time"
"Put That Ring On My
Finger"

Shep Fields'

20-17- 74 "Home Country" .

. "Stranger In Town"
. Charlie Spivak

213 "That's For Me"
"Gee It's Good To Hold You"

Jo Stafford

20-17- 28 "A Door Will Open"
"Aren't You Glad You're
You"
Tommy Dorsey

20-17- 5i "The Next" Time I Care
I'll Be Careful"
"It's Dawn Again"

Shep Fields

5001 "Buenos Nochcs"
"Samba Le Le"

Connie Nura .

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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Labor Plan
If the fact-findi- survey reveals
that wages can be increased, the
board so decrees.- The order has
the weight of law.

A clause-- In the act which cre-
ated the board gives It power to
make any wage Increase retro-
active t& that day on which the
union Involved called off a strike
to submit its caseto investigation.

The Labor Relations Board has
special jurisdiction over industries
which are called public utilities
electric power, transportation,
communications,hospitals, etc. It
Is empowered to arbitrate on all
questions including wages.

In the caseof. an Industry which
has not been investigated by the
Minimum Wage Board, a survey
is made and wage rates estab-
lished. If this has been done pre-
viously, the Lauor Relations Board
arbitrates andissues an opinion. ,

A rejection" of this opinion' by
labor or managementis not possi
ble because prior to arbitration
both .parties haye agreed to accept
the board's final decision.

Strike. Tested Plan
The plan had its first real test

during an iHand-wid- e sugar
workers' strike in 1942. That
strike threatened to ruin many
small farmers just as theybegan

The Kid's

'4 Girls'
Sizes 1

Values 8.95 .

and 9.95
NOW

Girls'
Sizes 1

Values 12,50

i NOW

Girls'
Sizes 1

Values 14.25
to 17.95

NOW

Girls'

Sizes--2

Values 19.95

to 23.50
NOW

Girls
' '

Sizes 8

Values 24.95

NOW

Girls'

Sizes 7 to

Values 40.00
$

-- NOW

NO
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their harvesting season.
The strike was called, and the

matter was turned over tb the
Minimum Wage Board. After a
six-mon- th fact-findin- g survey,
wages were 'increased,by about
half of what workers were de-
manding but retroactive- - to the
day they called off their strike.

At the beginning labor unions
opposed the government schemeJ
and Tugwell, calling the chief
Executive a reactionary. Now la-

bor as well as managementhave
praised the set-u-p and commend-
ed its sponsors.

At a recent conference with
President Truman, Tugwell told
Mr. Truman briefly of the similar:
ity between his proposal andwnat
nas Deen in operation in rueno
Rico for some time.

Emerging from the White, House,
Tugwell said: o .

"If it has worked in Puerto Rico
I do not see why it. should not
work here." c

Injured In Collision
LUBBOCK, Jan. 3. (ff) ..'Glenn

Hardingu son of Mrs.
C. G; Harding of Abernathy, was
in a hospital here today in a criti-
cal condition as the result of a
collision of two

.
Abernathy-scho- ol

, - .

Dus !. nui-u-i u "- -
nathy yesterday.Fur otfier child- -
ren were sugnuy injureo.

cu jack at io tar PBXNTiKd AdT)

Goafs
to 6

$6.00

Coats
to 6

8.oo

Coats
to 12

. .

$12.00

Coats
-

to 12

$16.00 -

Coats

to 12

$18.oo

Coats

10

25.00

Berlin Street Organ
CheersLady POW's
AP Newsfeatures

BERLIN. The organ grinder,
that vagabondof melody, has re-

appearedfqr first time since war
In nibble-fine- d streets of down-
town Berlin.
8He,s just a tramp trying to make

a catch-penn- y living in the ruined
city "but today he created a street
sceneindelibly imprinted upon the
memory ot a reporter for Ameri--
oannicensed Tagesspiegel (Daily
Mirror):

"All of a sudden from amidst
the ruins' a little song floated up.
The organ grinder has reappeared
and is dispensing his penny mel-
ancholy.

"At a corner of Wilhelmstrasse
he has created an unforgettable
scene. Women who've been push-
ing heavy sand trucks or passing
bricks, from hand to hand in a
chain as gangs-o- f rubble clearers,
have abandoned their tasks and
are embracing eacti olher and
dancing dancing a waltz in the
ruined street

'A group "of returnedprisoners
of war comes sHuffling up the
streetseeking.their old homes. The
women t0 them and surr0UJ,d
thern,. The shabby looking women

'put their arms around the shabbier

Boys' and .Girls '
BATH. ROBES

' Valuesio 6.50

: NOW

i3.75
BoysJ,

Leather Jackets
--Sizes ,6- - to 12

Values $10 and 12i50 .
'

NOW

$6.oo
Boys' Overcoats

',- - Sizes 7 to 12

..
"

- Values 21.50

, NOWo

$15.00
j- r-

.1 Lofe of Boys'

long.Wool ,Pants
' Sizes8"to 14

ValueJJ, to 4.95

. NCfW
'

$2.50
Boys" Long PantSuits

Sizes 9 to 15

Values8.95 to 19.50

25 OK

Training Rants

i Sizes 2 to 8

Values 59c each, Now

3 pr. $1.00

Bob arid Eva Pyeatt

REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES-A- LL

The Kid's

Say You Saw It In

Seth RichardsonNew
Pearl Harbor Counsel

WASHINGTON, Jan.3 (P) The
Pearl Harbor investigating com-
mittee yesterday named Seth W.
Richardson, Washington attorney,
as Its new counsel.

Richardsonwill succeedWilliam
D. Mitchell, counsel,who resigned
with "his staff because theinves-
tigation's scope had so broadened
that thetime for its conclusionwas
extended by congress to Feb. 15.
Originally the inquiry was to wind
up tomorrow.

BAY YOD dAW IT
IN THE HERALD

ClU JACK at 109 for FXINTINO fAdrl

looking men and bid them dance.
The. shy, broken men light up with
slow smiles and try a few clumsy
steps. Then they stop. Breathing
heavily, the organ grinder collects
his pfennigs and passes.on. The
prisoners scuffle along their road
back. The women go back to their
rubble piles."

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

106 W. Third Street

Girls'

Values
to 4.25
NOW

Girls'

Values
to 6.50
NOW

Girls'

Values
to 12.50

NOW

Values
to 12.50

NOW

Children's

Values to
2.25
NOW

Hats

Values 2.25
to 4.95
NOW
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Shop
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Sizes

Up
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Up
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Up
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PLAN DINNER ferf

HARLINGEN. Jan.3. (jP) The
Texas Citrus and Vegetable Grow-
ers and Shippers,Inc. plan to hold
a Texas products dinner in! Wash-
ington Jan,30, Austin Anson,, man
ager of the group announcedhere.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

- Phone1181

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lcc Billingsley .
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

t . ,

Dresses
2 to 6

$3.oo

Dresses
2 to 6

$4.P0

Dresses
2 to 6

$7.o6

7 to 12

$8.oo

House Shoes
2 to 8

$1.50

and Beanies

1 Price

PLEASE

Big Spring,

Texas

Girls' Corduroy Suits

Girls'


